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:S~preme Court examines federal abortion counseling ban 
I 

" Rlch.rd C.relll 
The ~ociated Press , 

gers to the reguJations argued. 
But the Bush administration defended 

the ban, saying the federal funding 
program involves "preventive services" 

danger because of their pregnancies. 
"You are telling us the physician cannot 

perform his usual professional responsi
bility,· Souter said. "You are telling us 
the secretary (of Health and Human 
Services) in effect may preclude profes
sional speech." 

reaslless the 1973 Roe VB. Wade decision 
that legalized abomon. 

million in federal uaistance. 
"The government cannot create a 

viewpoint-baaed tilt" in dictating what 
counseling is allowed .t IUch clinics, 
Tribe said. and not abortion. 

"This is strictly a First Amendment 
(free-speech) argument,· Harvard law 
profe880r Laurence Tribe said for thOle 
challenging the regulations. 

WASHINGTON - The Supreme Court, 
in a spirited sesaion featuring numerous 
"Iueations by the justices Tuesday, scru
tinized a federal ban on abortion counsel
ing at government-subsidized family 
.planning clinics. 

Regulations barring the statTs of such 
'clinics from di8CU8si\'lg abortion with their 
pients violate free-speech rights, challen-

The court's newest member, Justice 
David Souter, . appeared troubled by Soli
citor General Kenneth Starr's contention 
that doctors and other family planning 
clinic staff members cannot ever recom
mend abortions as medical treatment -
even when women are in imminent 

Seven of the court's nine justices asked 
questions during the hourlong se88ion. 
None showed any inclination toward 
using the case, the only abortion-related 
dispute currently before the court, to 

At stake ia the information available to 
the 5 million low-income women who 
depend on family planning clinics and 
similar health care providers. 

Last year, about 4,000 family planning 
clinics nationwide received about $140 

But Starr, the govemment's higheet
ranking courtroom lawyer, laid the re,
u1ations issued by the Reagan admini8-
tration in 1988 indicate an attitude he 
described as "let's not brilll abortion and 
the abortion controversy into the pro
gram." 

Ie has history of ghostly inhabitants 

mpkin patch kid 
young.ter •• dele. • pumpkin while browsing 

"rough one of the pie. of potentlll JlcIc-o'
'Jinttm. th.t ft. the front 101 of the Cor.1 fruit 

The Dally lowanIMlcliael Williams 

Mlrket In Coralville Sunday Ifternoon. M..... of 
paranta .nd children hive been mlklng trips 10 the 
m.rket to preplre for H.lloween tonlghl 

By Heidi Peder.on 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City seems to have its share 
of ghostly visitors - and many 
don't wait until Halloween to do 
their haunting. 

Even parts of the UI campus are 
reportedly inhabited by ghosts. 
Several residents of Married Stu
dent Housing in the past 10 years 
have reported a poltergeist in their 
apartments. 

A former resident, graduate stu
dent Heidi Reitzman, moved into 
the complex with her husband in 
1985. Almost immediately they 
began having funny feelings about 
the place, she said. 

Heidi and her husband felt they 
were being watched, even though 
no one else was in the apartinent. 

One night, while Heidi was study
ing alone in the kitchen, a large 
book moved aCTOas the table and 
fell to the floor some distance 
away. 

"I was definitely scared at that 
point," she says. "In spite of a test 
the next day, 1 went straight to 
bed." 

The following week Heidi visited 
her neighbors, asking if they'd ever 
noticed anything unusual in their 
apartments. She found that her 
experiences weren't at all unusual. 
She had actually been lucky. 

Glen Leslie, who lived in the 
building from 1981 to 1986, reports 
having a clock fly off the wall and 
dishes jump out of her kitchen 
sink, as well as other "milder" 
occurrences. 

Even though Lealie said most of 
what happened didn't bother her, 
she does tell of one rather scary 
incident. 

"1 was sleeping in my daughter'S 
room," she said. "I woke up in the 
middle of the night, and I had this 
weird sensation like I was being 
slllothered. It was different than a 
dream, because there was this 
weighted sensation on me. It lasted 
about 30 seconds after I woke up.· 

One current tenant said strange 
things do still happen once in a 
while. 

"It's little things, like something 
you turned off turns out to be on, 
or silverware jumps out of the dish 
drainer,· she- said."There are no 
apparitions or anything. It's kind 

:8addamsays attack by U.S. imminent 
• Saddam HUlsein laid Tuesday 
that Ir~ W8.8 making final prepa-

'lItiom war and expected an 
I 'attack days by the United 
&.atea an Ita allle • . A U.S. senator 

\ IBid Prelid nt Bush's "patience is 
• 'Wearing thin." 
l " In the Perlian Gulf, 10 American 
IIlloTi died when a at4aam pipe 

Il'\lptured in the boiler room of the 
. USS Iwo Jim. . And in Saudi 

,.\rabia, a Marine waa killed in an 
..,Itcident while drivinl in the 
'detert. 

BUlh dilCU.eed pO..ible military 
.letion llIain,t Iraq in a meeting 
'With congre .. ion.l 1.lden on the 
JUlf crI.il, but he told them he 
cguJd not guarantee he would con
~lt tbem before emberking on 
iIoetllitlee. He reftleed to comment 
~bJlcly on I report that the 

• 

"As these things unfold, of course, there 
are always scenarios for action that have 
to be considered ... but there is no 
timetable for action." 

United Statea plana to discuss a 
timetable for a military offensive. 

. Secretary of State James Baker on 
Saturday will begin a weeklong 
vi,it to Arab and European cobn
tries to consult on future stepe in 
the gulf, officials aaid. The visit 
will include a meeting with Soviet 
Foreign Minister Eduard Shevard· 
nadze. 

Alked about the potenUel for a 
U.S. military strike, White Houae 
apoke.man Marlin Fitzwater said, 
'AI th ... thin,. unfold, of COUTl8, 

M.rlln FItzw.ter' 

there are always scenarios for 
action that have to be comidered 
. .. but there is no timetable for 
action." 

Fitzwater sought to dampen fears 
that righting was Imminent. "The 
attitude at the meetin( was 'play it 
down - be calm,' " he said. 

The United Statea has more than 
200,000 troops in the gulf region 
and haa announced plans to send 
at leBB1i 100,000 more. It is the 
largest U.S. military deployment 
since the Vietnam War. 

Saddam summoned his military 
commanders to a It}eeting in Bagh
dad to complete "preparations for 
urban warfare and necessary mea
sures to be taken in the event of 
combat in (Kuwait)," the Iraqi 
News Agency reported. 

"We must be prepared with all 
that God has given us of potential 
to thwart perfidious intentions by 
the United States and its allies to 
launch an attack in the next fe'Y 
daya," the report quoted Saddam 
as saying. 

The agency did not explain why 
Saddam believed an attack was 
imminent. 

While he talked of possible hostili
ties, his foreign minister, Tariq 
Asiz, atruck a more cautious note. 
Asiz told the Iraqi News Agency 
that Iraq Is prepared to talk with 
"any Arab or international party" 
provided it is not "prompted by 
premeditated hostile designs.· 

of funny. We just joke about it, 
reallY," 

Unlike the ghost on Hawkeye 
Drive, some Iowa City ghosts have 
actually been helpful . Like the one 
who inhabited the west-side home 
of former residents Sonya and 
Gerald Garrison. 

The 'Garrisons and their three 
young children began noticing 
strange things about their houlle, 
built in the 1930a, as soon as they 
moved in. They would hear foot
steps upstairs when no one wa 
there, lights would turn on and off 
by themselves and family members 
would sometimes feel taps on their 
shoulders when they were alone. 

After some checking, Sonya 
became convinced that they had a 
ghost and that it waa Miss Greene, 
the original house owner. Miss 
Greene, who never married or had 
children of her own, had been a 

popular BChoolteacber in Iowa City. 
Her ghost proved helpful to the 
family. 

One winter th Garrison'. IOn 
became very ill with pneumonis. 
One night, after her IOn finally ~ 11 
asleep around 2 a.m., Sonya went 
to bed exhausted. Shortly af\er, she 
was awakened when the bed 
started to ahake. 

"For lOme reason, I knew immedi
ately that I needed to check on 
Terry," said Sonyo. -I raced down 
the hallw.y and found that he had 
rolled over into the pillow and was 
having difficulty breathing. 
Because of the heavy medication 
he was on, it could have been a 
tragic accident - except for the 
warning rd received." 

A tale about another friendly ghost 
is related by relatives of Dr. Slade, 
who was an Iowa City physician 

See HIUnllngl, Page 9A 

Currier'redrum' room: 
Rumors, scares abound 

By Amy Oavoux 
Tile Daily Iowan 

It's a dark, stormy night late in 
October, and all is quiet in Currier 
Residence Hall. 

Except for one room on the fourth 
floor that just may be haunted. 

Rumors concerning this room 
abound. Many believe it was the 
site of evil treachery, and, with the 
arrival of Halloween, the storiea 
continue to be spread through 
campus. 

UI folklore has it that in the early 
years of Currier Hall - when it 
was still an all-woman'JI dormitory 
- this room was the location of a 
group suicide. 

According to the legend, each of 
three roommates found themselves 
in the midst of a new and exciting 
relationahip - only to find out 
they were all dating the same man. 

Mortified, the three decided life 
was no longer worth living and 
committed a triple suicide, appar
ently by either poisoning or hang
ing themselves. 

Another popular tale is of one UI 
freshman living in the room who 

, 

chose to end a relationship with a 
boyfriend back home, 

The heartbroken boyfriend sought 
revenge: He drove to Iowa City, 
climbed the rtre escape, entered the 
room through a window and brutu
ally murdered her with an axe. 

Upon finding her mutilated body, 
the UI supposedly closed the room 
and attempted to clean the bloods
tained walls. Finding that nothing 
could keep the staina from reap
pearing, the walls were bricked 
over. 

Kirk Goodwin, a UI senior and 
Currier resident asaistant, added 
he had heard an embellished ver
aion of the "axe murder." 

Goodwin said in another tale the 
victim's roommate entered the 
room as the murder was taking 
place, and without turning on the 
lights crawled into bed, As ahe was 
drifting otT to sleep, the murderer 
exited the room, and she saw his 
silhouette with the axe in th~ light 
of the ' doorway and the word 
"redrum" written on the mirror in 
blood. 

Currier Hall Coordinator Rob 
See CurlIer, Page ~ 

Ie residents will ask to defer 
Mercy helipad appeal hearing 
By Cynth I. Taylor 
The Dally Iowan 

Residents opposed to Mercy Hospital's proposed helicopter landing 
pad will ask to defer an appeal hearing scheduled for this afternoon. 

If the hearing is deferred, Mercy will not be able to begin construction 
on the helipad. 

Several residents from the Mercy Hospital vacinity, which includes 
areas of the UI campus, are concerned about safety hazards, 
decreasing property values, noise and vibration that could result from 
helicopter traffic to the landing pad . 

The residents, who initially filed the appeal, are aaking for a 
deferment because they feel they haven't had enough time to prepare 
for a zoning battle ogainst Mercy. 

At a meeting Tuesday night, the Iowa City Council voted 5-2 egainat 
holding a public hearing obout revising existing ordinances to reetrict 
the locatio'n of helipads in commerical and residential areas. 

Changes in the city'a ordinance, however, would not affect Mercy'. 
application for a helipad, since it is already being processed. 

Councilor Karen Kubby said she voted against a public hearing, 
tentatively scheduled for Nov. 13, because the city staff' would not 

See CoIiIdI. Page 9A 
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. 
10 years of embezzling catch up with Iowa man 
The Associated Press 

WEST UNION, Iowa-A Fredericksburg man 
faces a sentence of up to 20 years in prison and 
rmes of up to. $20,000 as a result of a plea 
bargain agreement in a $5.2 million embezzle
ment case. 

first-degree theft. But those charges were 
dropped Monday when Good pleaded no con
test to one count of misappropriating property 
and to one count of fraudulent entries, under 
an agreement with the Fayette County attor
ney's office. 

The plea resulted in a conviction, even though 
Good did not admit guilt, said Mike Wal18ee, 
an assistant attorney general . 

and is being divorced by his wife, Connie, in a 
proceeding in Chickasaw County District 
Court. 

Authorities said Good purchased nearly 1,500 
acrea of farmland in Chickasaw and Fayette 
counties over the past 10 years. 

John Holmes, an attorney for Pattison Bros., 
said Good was able to escape detection for 80 

long because the $5.2 million represented leBS 
than one-half of 1 percent of the gross income 
at the grain terminal on the Mississippi River 

David R. Good, 43, was accused of embezzling 
the money over a 10-year period from Pattison 
Bros. Inc., where he worked as controller until 
February 1989. 

Sentencing is scheduled for Dec. 17. 
Good also is awaiting sentencing in federal 

court in Cedar Rapids for income tax evasion He had been charged with nine counts of at Clayton, where Good worked. I 

Treasurer's .race: Keep money in Iowa 
Republican Day 
wants to double 
'Invest in Iowa' 
By Jennifer Glynn 
The Daily Iowan 

Burt Day, the Republican candi
date for State Treasurer, has been 
a member of the Jaycees and Iowa 
Banker's Association and serves on 
the Benton County Development 
Board. 

He is chairman of the Iowa Higher 
Education Loan Authority and has 
served as Republican county chair
man in three different counties. In 
January 1989, Day was elected to 
the Republican State .central Com
mittee. 

Day said he will invest more of the 
state's money here in Iowa. 

His plan calls for doubling the 
current "Invest in Iowa" program 
from $50 to $100 million. 

"Currently, the state treasury 
invests over $600 million, yet less 
than 10 percent of those invest
ments are made here in Iowa," 
Day said. 

"By taking money we currently 
have in New York and Massa-

Courts 
By Beth Chaeey 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City man was found hot 
guilty by a jury yesterday on the 
charge of aggravated assault. 

According to Johnson County Dis
trict Court records, Larry J. Jack
son, 38, 1946 Broadway, Apt. H, 
was charged July 11 for pointing a 

Briefs ' 
Tips for safe 
trick or treating 

While Halloween is primarily a 
holiday for children, it is every
one's responsibility to help keep it 
safe. 

Gayle Nelson, registered nurse 
and program associate in family 
practice at the UI College of Medi
cine, offers the following tips for 
Halloween safety from the Ameri
can Academy of Family Physicians. 

• Costumes should be made of 
light or bright name-retardant 
materials. 

• Make-up is safer than a mask. 
• Carry a flashlight. 
• Avoid dogs - even a familiar 

pet could be frightened by a cos
tume. 

• Children should be accompanied 
by an adult or should travel in 
groups. 

• Stay within your own neighbor
hood and only go to homes of 
family and friends . 

• Examine treats before eating 
them. All fruit and candy should be 
cut into sections before eating. 

• Keep your home well-lit and be 
sure all walkways are free of 
obstructions. 

Calendar 

Wednesday 
• Luthlrln Cimpul Mlnl.try will 

hold an Understanding the Faith dis
cUlISlon group at 8 p.m. and evening 
prayer at 9:30 p.m. in Old Brick, corner 
of Clinton and Market streets. 

• HlwkeYI Hillth Affllr. sponsored 
by Health Iowa, Physical Education 
Sports Studies and the College of 
Nursing, will be held from 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m. in the UnIon, Main Lounge. 

• TIll Undlrorld Chemicil Socllty 
will hold its regular meeting at 5:30 
p.m. in the Chemistry-Botany Building, 
Room 147. 

• TIIa ltudy Abroad Centar will 
hold I meeting on Summer Study In 
Spain or Latin Amerioa at 11 a.m. In 
the Intlrnatlonal Canter, Room 28. 

• Unltacl Mathodlat Cimpul Mini
atry will hold mid-week Worship and 
Communion at 9 p.m. In the Weeley 
Foundation. 120 N. Dubuque St. 

• Tha Colilge "apubllcana will hold 
their weekly m .. tlng It 7 p.m. In 
Soh .. ffer HIli , Room 226. 

• PlSlgml Epsilon, a marketing Ind 
III .. fratlrnlty, will m .. t It 6 :30 p.m. 
In thl Union. Northwt.tern Room. Thl 
gu .. t apelker, from BabblOl., will 
apeak et 8 p.m. 

• The UI AdYafll.lng Club will hold 

chusetts banks and turning around 
and investing that money here in 
the state, we will help Iowll's 
economy grow," he continued. 

One of Day's other goals is to take 
a more active role in the state's 
budget process. He has outlined a 
three-point plan to balance the 
state's budget deficit: requiring the 
the state to use only one set of 
books, controlling spending and 
establishing a "rainy day fund" to 
keep the state out of debt. 

.38 caliber semi-automatic pistol at 
another roan in a threatening 
manner during an argument. 

Jackson's bond has been exoner
ated. 

• A Coralville man was charged 
October 19 for two counts of 
forgery after signing two checks 
without authorization from a busi-

Incumbent Fitzgerald thinks 
experience best qualifies him 
By Jennifer Glynn 
The Daily Iowan 

Democratic incumbent Michael 
Fitzgerald is running for a third 
term as state treasurer. He was 
the past president of the National 
A88ociation of State Treasurers 
and was a member of the Board of 
Directors of the National Associa
tion of State Auditors, Comptroll
ers and TreasurefS. 

Fitzgerald said the issues facing 
the office of treasurer are as fol
lows: 

• The state needs to live within a 
balanced budget, and all forces 
must work together to ensure this 
happens. 

• The public needs a treasurer to 
make safe and prudent invest
ments with public funds. 

• The office should continue 
implementing programs that 
invest in Iowa. 

• The treasurer needs to continue 
assisting consumers whenever pos
sible. For example, the credit card 
disclosure report that allows fOn-

sumers to compare credit card 
rates and fees in Iowa. 

Fitzgerald said he is the most 
qualified for the job based on his 
experience. 

"We put into place a written 
investment policy with the primary 
objectives being safety, liquidity 
and rate of return," Fitzgerald 
said. "We installed an investment 
oversight 'committee, modernized 
and automated operations, and 
implemented programs which ben
efit Iowans, such as the Great Iowa 
Treasure Hunt and the linked
deposit loan programs~" 

"I will continue to push for reduc
ing the state's deficit ... to zero by 
1993," said Fitzgerald. 

"The state must live within its 
means." he added. 

Fitzgerald is divorced and has two 
children. He received a degree in 
business administration from the 
UI in 1974 and worked for eight 
years as a marketing analyst fot 
the MaBSeY Ferguson Inc. in Dea 
Moines. 

ness account that had been closed checks for $150 and $200 were 
for two years. cashed at Holiday Foods in North 

_ Liberty. The store employee who 
Johnson County District Court cashed the checks identified the 

records state Michael E. Coverdale, defendant in a photo line-up, 
22, 207 Sixth St., No.6, Coralville, records say. 
cashed checks on Oct. 12 and Oct . 
13 from Pozbilt Electronics, whose 
account has been closed for about 
two years. Records state that 

Coverdale's bond has been set at 
$10,000, and a preliminary hearing 
wll be held Nov. 9. 

• Don't place lighted pumpkins for money on Saturday fTom 9 
where they could ignite a child's a.m.-noon. 
costume. Dr. Carol Moreno will exchange 50 

to 4 p.m. at the Field Houae. 
The workshQp is designed for 

would-be instructors, those pursu
ing careers in fitness or instructors 
interested in adding variety to 
classes and enhancing their teach
ing skills. 

Residence halls 
host Halloween party 

Children of Iowa City and Coral
ville are invited to Rienow. Hill
crest and Quadrangle residence 
halls for trick or treating and a 
Halloween party tonight from 
6:30-10 p.m. 

Parents must accompany children, 
but guides will be provided to lead 
children through the three build
ings. 

The party will include games and 
prizes for all children and will be 
held in Rienow's main lounge. 

Children with disabilities are weI. 
come and will be accommodated. 
For further information, contact 
Jean at 353-3702. 

Dental clinic trades 
money for candy 

The Gentle Dental Family Prac
tice, 303 N. Spencer in West Lib
erty, is offering to exchange the 
treats children receive on Hallo
ween that may cause tooth decay 

a general meeting. with the yearbook 
picture to be taken and a party folloW
ing. at 7 p.m. In Jessup Hall . Room 
219. 

• JIU Llvi 'io. a free night 01 live 
Jazz musio leaturing the Steve Gris
more Quintet, will begin at 7 p.m. In 
the Communication Studies Building. 
Studio A. 

• Thl Llblral Art. Studlnt AIBOCII
tlon (LASA) will hold its w .. kly meet
ing at 6 p.m. in the Union, Miller 
Room. 

• TIIa Study Abrold Center will 
hoid an information session on Study 
in Pari. : Film and Critical Studies 
Program at 3 p.m. in the Intematlonal 
Center, Room 28. 

• TIIa UI Envlronmenlll Co.lltlon 
will hold a Medicil Waste Committee 
meeting at 5:30 p.m. in SchaeHer Hall . 
Room 358. 

• "AIDS In till CoIIe,1 Commu
n"y," a vldeotlpe and dl.cUlllon. will 
bl aponlOred by the Hawkeye Hellth 
AHlir Pllnnlng Committee and Depart
ment of Re.ldence Services Education 
Program from 2:30-4:00 p.m. In the 
Union, Terrace Room. 

•• at. Alphl 'ai, In conjunction 
with the JohnlOn County Blood Pro
gram. will _ponlOr I Blood DrlVl from 
10 a.m. to .. p.m. In tht undergraduatl 
loungl, Phillip. Hall. \ 

cents for each pound of candy 
turned in (up to $5) and will give 
children free dental goodie bags 
and dental screenings. 

Children age 4 to 15 are welcome. 
For further information, call 
627-2612. 

UI Press book sale 
to be held Thursday 

The UI Press will hold a special 
one-day book sale on Thursday 
from 10 a .m. to 8 p.m. in the 
auditorium of Old Brick, corner of 
Market and Clinton streets. 

As well a8 approximately 180 
titles, the sale will also feature UI 
Press T-8birts. Sales from the 
T-shirts wi11 help fund the publica
tion of the annual Iowa Short 
Fiction Award series. 

Recreational Services 
plans aerobics workshop 

The UI Divisions of Recreational 
Services is offering an aerobic 
workshop, "Concepts in Choreo
graphy,' on Saturday from 9 a .m. 

• Dlvld Joklnln of the UI School of 
Art and Art History will lead a disous
sion. "lnstallation8.· u part of the 
"Museum Perspectives" 8srie •. at 
12:30 p.m. in the UI Museum of Art. 

HMcMr 
• T1It Kirov al"ll will perform a 

mixed program It 8 p.m. 

Bljou 
• "Bitter Victory" (Nicholas Ray. 

1958) - 6:30 p.m. 

• "L'Avlnturl" (Mlchilingelo Anto
nini, 1960) - 8:30 p.m. 

Rlldlo 
.WSUI AM 110 - "Aftemoon Edi

tion " feature. the Capitol Steps in a 
Halloween program titled "Iraq and 
Roll" at 2:30 p.m. 

C8IendIw PoIIoJ 
Announcemenlt lor thl. column mUlt be 

l ubmltted 10 T/I, lnlly low.n newtroom, 
201 N Communloetlon. center, by 1 p.m. two 
d.y, prior 10 publloellon Noticn mlY be 
.. nt through the m.lI. but be lure 10 m.1I 
.. rly 10 enlUrI publlc.tlon All lubml .. lonl 
mu.t be cle.rly prlntitd On I C.lendar 

"lInk (which aPPMrl on the c'",
lied loa ptI~) or typewritten and trlpl .. 
lpaCitd on I lull Ih .. t 01 paper. 

Announoemenlt will not be .coeptecl over 
the telephone. All tubmlMlonl mUll Include 
Ille n.me .nd phont number. which will f\OI 
be pubillhitd, 01 I contlct pereon In c_ 01 
qUlltlonl. 

Hotlen thlt Ire commerclll .dvertl ... 
menlt will not be Icc.pted. 

Cost for the workshop is $40. 
Registration is in the Recreation 
Office at E216 Field House. 

For further information, contact 
Pat Kutcher or Cindy Hanawalt at 
335-9293. 

ICFRC to host 
McAuliff speech. 

The Iowa City Foreign RelatioD8 
Council will present John McAuliff 
speaking on the topic "The United 
States and Indochina: Ongoing 
War" on Friday at noon in the 
Fellowship Hall of the Congrega
tional Church, 30 N. Clinton St. 

Reservations must be made with 
the ICFRC at 120 International 
Center before noon on Thursday. 
The cost for the event will be $6 for 
ICFRC members and $8 for non
members. The fee will include a 
soup and salad lunch. 

For further information. contact 
the ICFRC at 335'()335. 

Ouestions regarding thl Ctllno.r column 
should be dlrtctitd to Ann M.,Ie WIIII_. 
336~. 

The O"1y low.n Itrl_ lor accuracy and 
111,_ In tilt reponing 01 _ If I repon 
II wrong or mlllMdlng, • raqutlll lor a 
oorrectlon or a cllrlflcatlon m.y be mtdt by 
contacting the Editor .t 336-«130. A c0rrec
tion or I clarilioetion will be jl\JblltMd In 
tl'lll column 
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. Slack Angel legends 
I endure test of ti'me 

lit J ... lce Devld.on 
The Dally Iowan 
• 
Her face ~ed to the ground, one 

WIng stre~ird over the hillside 
grave of the Feldevert family, the 
B1ack Angel stands - a dark and 
almost threatening presence. 

Officially known as the Feldevert 
Monument, the Black Angel has 
l:een an Iowa City haunt since she 
arrived at the Oakland Municipal 
Cemetery in 1912. Over the years, 
Ute angel has invoked a host of 
w)tispered legends as numerous 
and varied as the tombstones in 
the cemetery. 

UI students have a particular 
piace in several of these tales. 
Iccording to one legend, a girl is 
not a true coed until she has been 
ktssed in front of the angel. 
,Another legend says if a girl, 

innocent of men and the world, is 
Idssed in front of the angel, the 
Biatue will return to its original 
white color, and the curse that 
tt'lrned it black will be Jifted. . 
,.Several other legends involve 

unfaithful spouses. 
oIn one such story, a grieving 

h,psband, unaware of his wife's 
infidelity, erected a white angel 
",er her grave. A terrible thunder
storm occurred the night of her 
burial, and a burst of lightning 

ruck the angel, turning her 
black. 

unfaithfulness and murder, there 
are a few facts. 

Teresa Dolezal Feldevert commis
sioned the angel as a grave marker 
for her family. Feldevert was born 
in Strmilov, Bohemia (now part of 
Czechoslovakia), in 1836 where she 
worked as a physician. In the 
1880s she moved to Iowa City and 
became a midwife. 

Her son, Eddie Dolezal, an Iowa 
City drug clerk, died in 1891 at 18. 
Her second husband, Nicholas Fel
devert, died in 1911 . Both are 
buried under the angel. 

UThey say she's 
perfectly harmless. 
But with the way 
she looks at night, 
with the shadows 
arourld her face, 
hey, you never 
know." 

Carta ZeUmann 
UI student 

Halloween initiates get 
taste of 'Rocky Honor' 
By Sonja W •• t 
The Daily Iowan 

Tonight at midnight may be one of 
the last chamJes for you to lose 
your virginity. 

At least, that's true for those of 
you uninitiated in the pop-culture 
phenomenon known as 1'he Rocky 
Horror Picture Show." 

The cult classic/audience 
participation/comedy/horrorl 
musical will run at the Astro 
Theatre for the last time tonight 
and this weekend, said Vickie 
Schleif, manager of the Astro. The 
theater is scheduled to close this 
comins April. 

"They call people who have not 
been there before 'virgins,' . said 
UI sophomore Kristine Wieting. M A 
guy brought about 30 of us virgins 
down to the front. I thought that 
this was part of a very bizarre 
culture, and it was kind of 
threatening. We thought we were 
going to get pelted or something. 

"Then these people in wild cos
tumes - I guess you'd call them 
Rocky Horror groupies - grouped 
around us and sang 'Ring around 
the virgins.' I just wanted to die.· 

The Rocky Horror tradition began 
15 years ago and has been a staple 
of Halloween week in Jowa City 
ever since. Last weekend both 
shows were sold out, sometimes as 
much as a half hour early, Schleif 
said. 

The movie was taken from the 
Original Broadway musical and 
features cl8Jlllica like "The Time 
Warp· (during which the entire 
audience dancea , Sweet Trans
vestite,· Science Fiction Double 
Feature- and "Damnit, Janet, I 
Love You." 

The movie is known for it's 
unusual amount of audience parti
cipation that include dressing up 
like the characters, saying lines to 
and with the characters and 
throwing things at the screen. 

"My favorite part would have been 
the first 10 minute at the castle 
when they fmd everybody doing 
the Time Warp,- eaid Ul freshman 
Chris &88. "It was great.· 

But the movie's trademark is its 
unwritten audience acript, whic:h 
include throwing rice during the 
wedding scene, yeIling "Slut!" or 
"Boring!" when various characters 
come on and giving a singular clap 
for each name during the opening 
credits. 

"For the fir8t two or three 
minute , everybody who wu a 
virgin was a beat behind because 
we didn't know why everyone was 
clapping, but after about five 
minutes we caught on, - Wieting 
said. 

Ross said he enjoyed his first time 
at. the -Rocky Horror Picture 
Show· but was gl d h had been 
warned by his friends about what 
he was getting into. 

'In another story, a woman ordered 
a. white angel from Europe for her 
husband's grave. When the statue 
atrived in the United States, it was 
black with its wings lowered, and 
the woman discovered her husband 
had been unfaithful. 

The statue was created by Chicago 
artist Mario Korbel for $5,000. 
When the statue arrived in Iowa 
City, Feldevert refused to pay for it 
because the image of her son's 
original marker, a tree stump, had 
not been included with the angel. 
Feldevert los.t a suit brought 
against het and was forced to pay. 

Angels on graves are said to aid in 
the ascent to heaven, so their 
wings and faces are often uplifted. 
But, for reasons unknown, the ' 

The Deily lOwan/David Greedy 
The Feldevert Monument, known to most as the Black Angel, wa. 
orIginally cast In bronze but turned black over time through oxidation: 

House of horrors has become 
traditional haunt of Ie Jaycees 

One oft-told story involves a 
ph!acher who murdered his son. To 

There are many legenda .urroundlng the statue, and It Is a popular 
attraction for those looking for a scare. 

By Su.an Stapleton 
The Dally Iowan 

Buage his guilt, the preacher had 
I a white angel built. But when the 

abgel was erected, it instantly 
tIlrned black. 

Halloween, of course. is an espe
dally dangerous time to be around 
1.4e angel. 

Touching the angel atmidnighton 
Ftalloween means death within one 
~y, a week. a year, or seven years, 
depending on the story. Kissing the 

gel is instant death. Every year 
at Halloween, it is said, the Black 
~gel turns another shade darker 
fJ m the people she has killed. 

But amid all the legends of 

Black Angel's right arm and Wing of life. However, make every eflort 
are held straight in front of her to do YOUl: bes~ . Fold your hands in 
body. over the graves, and her left saintly fashion and bow your head 
arm is held slightly behind her. and let your soul fly to etentity. 

Originally cast in bronze. oxidation Now you will receive your long 
has turned the nine-foot statue awaited reward in the hereafter.~ 
black. Feldevert died of cancer in 1924, 

One resident who lived near the and her ashes are buried under the 
cemetery in the early 1900s said angel. 
Feldevert was sometimes seen out Jim Wonick, the senior mainte
by the angel scraping at the black- nance worker in charge of the 
ened statue with a knife. cemetery, said the angel is a 

An inscription on the base of the popular site all year round, espe-
statue in Bohemian reads: cially on Halloween. He said the 

"For me, the sun is setting behind only odd incident he can remember 
the clouds, and time has passed about the angel was someone 
without happiness during the . day leaving pennies around the base 

The Inside Story. 
The Epson Equity 3B6SX PillS personal 
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one year. But there is "nothing 
strange" about the angel, he said. 

Don Johnson, a UI library assis
tant, did a graduate project on the 
angel, collecting the stories and the 
truth. 

"Some of the stories have bits of 
historical fact, but mostly there's . 
nothing to them," he said. 

But VI pharmacy student Carla 
Zeilmann bas visited the angel and 
said she isn't so sure. 

"They say she's perfectly harm
less,· she said. "But with the way 
she looks at night, with the sha
dows around her face, hey, you 
never know." 

This old house is like any 01' house in Iowa, with one big difference -
it's haunted. 

By the Jaycees, that is. 
For the past 30 years, Jaycees have been haunting houses 10 the Iowa 

City area. This Halloween marks the t.hird year the Jayc: s have 
haunted the house on the comer of Highway 6 and Monnon Trek 
Boulevard. 

Up to 60 volunteers bedecked in costumes, masks and makeup have 
spooked hundreds of curious visitors ince the haunted house opened 
last week. 

"The chainaaw room is traditional,· Nordquist said ·One ye r we 
didn't have it and everyone asked, 'What about th chainsaw room?' SO 
we had to build one quic:k.~ 

And are the ghouls, zombies ond apparition scary? 
"Well. it depends on yOU"T scare threshold,· Nordquist' said. 
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. S'enior Portraits will be taken FREE OF CHARGE 
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Having your picture taken automatically enters you in a drawing 
for a free portrait package with a value of $951 

Also at this time you will be able to order your 1991 Hawkeye Yearbook. 
What a yearl What a.bookl 

In Ten Years You'll Be Glad You Did! 
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Iowa 'secretary of agriculture 
says· state can't 'slip behind' 
By Jennifer Glynn 
The Dally Iowan 

Democrat Dale Cochran, incum
bent secretary of agriculture, took 
office on Jan. 2, 1987. He is a 
22-year veteran legislator and a 
former speaker of the Iowa House 
of Representatives. While in office 
as secretary, Cochran organized 
the Marketing Division, Interna
tionaJ Trade Bureau and an Agri
culture Diversification Bureau in 
Iowa. 

Cochran said he "now has the 
tools to help move agriculture 
forward to a more stable and 
profitable future and recovery from 
the · worst depression since the 
'30s." 

Cochran said he intends to point 
out to the governor the importence 
of environmental programs. 

"Spending for programs in our 
department, including money for 

salaries and benefits for our each year," Cochran said. 
employees, accounts for only 1 Iowa needs to invest much more in 
percent of the total General Fund agricultural research according to 
appropriations," Cochran said. Cochran, especially in the areas of 
"Almost 70 percent of our total biotechnology and genetic engi
budget is for pass-through pro- nee ring. He said Iowa needs to 
grams such as Soil Conservation develop commercially viable non-
Cost-Share assistance." food uses for agricultural products. 

"Programs like .these should be "AB a leading agricultural state, 
viewed as an investment, in our Iowa cannot afford to slip behind 
environment and in our futqre other areas of the country, espe
productivity," Cochran said. . ciaJly in the development and com-

Cochran said he is a strong propo- mercial application of value-adding 
nent of economicaJly and environ- technology," Cochran said. 
mentally sustainable agriculture. 

He said he is in favor of using He holds a degree from Iowa State 
management practices and fertil- University and has served as a 
izer that protects the enVironment county youth a88istant and county 
while enabling farmers to maintain extension director. He is a member 
profitability. of the Iowa ABsociation of Soil 

"Thousands of Iowa farmers District Commissioners. 
already are practicing some form of Cochran has fanned for more than 
sustainable agriculture and many 30 years near Eagle Grove, Iowa. 
more are continuing to implement He and his wife, Jeannene, have 
sustainable agriculture techniques . three daughters. 

Challenger: 'Open door' 
agriculture' policy needed 
By Jennifer Glynn 
The Daily Iowan 

Yarel Bailey, Republican candi
date for Iowa Secretary of Agricul
ture, has been president and man
ager of Bailey Farms Inc. in Anita, 
Iowa, since 1966. Bailey is a mem
ber of the USDA export enhance
ment program advisory commi~tee 
and is a Farm Foundation board 
director. 

His past positions include National 
Com Growers ABsociation presi
dent and Iowa Com Growers ABso
ciation president. 

"The Department of Agriculture 
should be accessible to aJl Iowans," 
he said. 

He is proposing a J?ood and Agri
cultural Affairs Desk that would 
include the following points: 

• With an "open door" to the 
people of Iowa, the desk would be 
accessible to consumers, farmers, 
educators, businesses and all con-

cerned citizens. 
• An early warning network sys

tem to deal with agriculturaJ prob
lems would be developed. 

• A framework would be deve
loped for an Iowa agriculturaJ 
think tank. 

• The desk would work with the 
private sector to create the policies, 
strategies and tactics to solve agri
culture problems and stimulate 
opportunities. 

"The Department of Agriculture 
must be more dynamic," Bailey 
said. "The rapidly changing world 
markets, the changing expecta
tions on the environment and the 
higher demands consumers have 
for the quality of our food means 
we cannot sit back as we are now 
doing." 

Bailey said he thinks Iowa needs 
someone to work with Branstad on 
the livestock initiative the gover
nor has proposed. 

Bailey also said he is convinced the 

state can create new industries, 
better jobs and higher take-home 
pay. 

"We need a new initiative like the 
Iowa Food and Agriculture Affairs 
Desk in the Iowa Department of 
Agriculture," he said. 

Bailey graduated from Iowa State 
University in 1962 with a degree in 
farm operations. 

Th. University of Iowa Press has books that are looking for ho .... s! 
We've got books that tire firstlluolity overstocks, best-sellers, gih books, serious books, books aboutloWD and 
Iowans, and scholarly books for disdplines ranging from natural history to literary crilidsm to Amentan studies to 
history, journalism, anthropology, the medical humanities, ond more! 
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: Gross national produd 
: shows economic growth 
• 
· Analysts still predict recession 
• ~y John D. McClain 
" The As ted Press 

• WASH GTON -The U.S. eco-
,",amy grew at a raster-than-

• expected 1.8 percent rate in the 
t third quarter, the government said 

Tuesday, but the report failed to 
• dissuade many analysts who 
• believe the economy is entering a 

recession. 
• The Commerce Department report 
• on the gross national product 

showed that consumers buying 
• cars and other items had continued 
,to drive the longest peacetime 

economic expansion in U.S. history 
• through September. Whether the 
• expansion reaches its eighth 

anniversary in November was a 
• matter of debate. 

"This release contradicts those 
• who believe we are in a recession 
• or are about to enter one," Com

merce Undersecretary Michael 
• Darby told reporters. His boBS, 
• Commerce Secretary Robert Mos· 

bacher, added in San Antonio, "I 
• hope all the doom· sayers and nay-
• sayers and c1uck·cluckers go back 

in their holes for a while." 
But economist Bruce Steinberg of 

Merrill Lynch Capital Markete in 
New York said, ·1 believe we're in 
a recession. I think that most of 
the things shOwing strength in the 
third quarter will be weak in the 
fourth, particularly consumer 
spending." 

Robert Dederick, chief economist 
for the Northern Trust Co. in 
Chicago, also believes the economy 
is declining this quarter. He can· 
tended that much of the GNP 
strength ·was concentrated early 
in the quarter. It is by no means 
certain that it was growing 1.8 
when the quarter ended." 

Indeed, Michael Boskin, chairman 
of Bush's Council of Economic 
Advisers, said, "While this is 
pleasant news about the third 
quarter, we are concerned about a 
sluggish fourth quarter and the 
early part of 1991." 

He added that he "was certainly 
pleased" with the Federal 
Reserve's action Monday in push
ing down a key short-term interest 
rate, a move that might be 
expected to boost economic growth. 

The Commerce Department had 
continued bad news about the 
housing industry Tuesday. It 
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Fighting 
in India 
kills 5 

" :::::~::- .:;. 
PwI:iirt r!ItansIe /rOm prevloUJ quIIIlfK By Vlley Jo,hl 

1='-"';;;"" --...;.' -------1 The Associated Press 

AYODHY A, India - Government 
1-__ --------'----1 forces fired on thousands of Hindu 

fundamentalists who broke 
14%.------;;;:::=.:::::;::;1 through police barricades Tuesday 

and forced their way into a heavily 
guarded mosque. Five Hindus were 
killed and 20 wounded. 
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At least 26 people were killed in 
other parts of India as the 
decades-old dispute between Hin
dus 'and Muslims over ownership of 
the site came to a head. 

The controversy has left at least 
138 people dead in the past week, 

.uaocJered "'
Hindu devot.e. end holy men fI ... government but afte, setting \\ 
eftre during battl., with police 10 reach the lite 01 the Sabri mosque In 
Ayodhye, northern Incla, Tuesday. 

~""""'!'!~""!"~ ........ _"'_~ brought Prime Minister V.P. 
Smgh's government close to col· 
lapse and further strained already 
tense relations between India's 
Hindu majority and Muslim 
minority. 

reported that sales of new homes 
slumped 6 percent in September, 
the ninth decline in the past 12 
months and the worst drop in half 
a year. 

Declining home sales suggest con
tinued contraction in the industry 
since builders often put otT new 
projects when inventories climb. 

Singh, who opposes the Hindu 
campaign to replace the 
16th-century Muslim mosque, on 
Tuesday repeated his offer to res
ign if his party thought it would 
help' contain the sectarian violence. 
He made a similar otTer Monday. 

Tuesday on a temple to the god 
Rama on the site occupied by the 
mosque. The government said it 
would block any attempt to destroy 
the small, one-story shrine and 
arrested 90,000 supporters of the 
fundamentalist World Hindu 
Council in the past week. 

cla. hes as the crowds pushed 
closer and closer to the mosque, the 
police fired riDes. 

Reporters saw four bodie , but a 
government spokesman in New 
Delhi later said five people were 
killed. Witn aid at least 20 
people were wounded. 

The gross national product report 
will be revised twice in the next 
two months as more information is 
received. 

Hindu fundamentalists had said 
they would start construction 

On Tuesday, 10,000 Hindus 
stormed police barricades outside 
the disputed shrine. Police first 
used tear gas and bamboo canes to 
beat back the crowd. 

S.K. Gupta, a doctor at 8 l.ocaJ 
hospital, said 13 of the injured 
were in nou condition. '7h.ey 
nave only 10 percent. chances of 
survival," h said. Tllen, after several hours of 

We wish to thank you, our customers, for your support the past seven years. So for one 
week we are offering our biggest discounts of the year. Every audio and video component 
we carry is on sale at 10% to 20% off its retail price. Terms for t~is special sale are: Cash. 
Check, Mastercard, Visa, Discover, or 90 days same-as-cash with approved credit. 25 % 
down will lay-away your purchases until Christmas. This sale absolutely ends Saturday, 
November 3rd at 5 P.M. 

POLK 
AUDIO 
Polk Audio IS the 
world's best-built 
and best-sounding 
line of speakers. 
During this sale you 
can step up to Polk 
qualiry for as .Iittle as 
S l60/pr. 

F 
Intire line of Polk' Audio 

H ... S .... k.n. 

CARVER 
.. ;;..-.:.~,- . - --:::--- .. 
""C~~ _ . ~ , 
I . .~ 

"!' - . .' 

CARVER components are famous 
for their sound qualiry and . 
reliability. Hawkeye Audio has 
CARVER'S new line in stock and on 
sale at the IOVl(est price~ of the year. 

z 

YAMAHA 

YAMAHA stereo components are 
known for offering exceptional 
sound qualiry and reliabiliry at very 
reasonable prices. Complete your 
system nowl 

All f AMANA SterlO 
C._pan.nll. 

'SONY 
-...... .~ . 

-" 
All in-stock SONY CD players, 
receivers, and tape decks are on sale 
at the lowest prices in town. We 
back our Sony products with local 
seNice, and we hand calibrate each 
Sony tape deck at no extra charge. 

z 
Air SONf Stlreo 
Co.pan.nII. 

oraTONlell 
OPTONICA televisions have better picture quality 
than any other brand sold in this area. All 
OPTONICA televisions are made In America. 
They are backed with in-home service and one of 
the best warranties available. The 20" stereo 
model is on sale at 5399. The 27" stereo sets are 
sale priced at 5675. and the state-of·the-art 32" 
television is on sale for only S 1499. . 

OPTONICA VCRs are also on sale with the 
4-head HI-FI model priced at just 5460. 

I 
I _ ". _ _ _ 

-... ..... -.' 

AI. OPTON.CA .... v ........ ncl veRi. 

ONKYO 

Looking for ONKY07 Hawkeye 
Audia is where you Will find It We 
stock a full line of receivers, CD 
players, tape decks, amps. and 
tuners. Buy your ONYKO now at 
our lowest prices thiS yearl 

. 
All ONfKO SterlO 

C._pan.nll. 

CAR STEREO 

All of our top qualiry car stereo 
produces are on sale at our lowest 
prices of the year. 

• Air Polk Spt.k.n 
• AIr f ...... , Son,. 
Coullle, .nd C.ry.r 

co.pon.n. 

• Conrad·Johnson 
• Synthesis 
• Acoustac 
• STAX 
• B'& K 

• PARASOUND • AN Furniture 
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Israeli, Palestinian fighting continues 
By Eileen Alt Powell 
The Associated Press 

JERUSALEM - Israeli for ' ... ~hot 
and killed a Palestinian on "\I _S

day aft.er he stabbed a civi!ian 
security guard, and another Arab 
was killed during a clash in a 
refugee camp. 

"It is difficult to see how free and 
democratic elections can be held ... in an 
atmosphere of violence. to 

Also Tuesday, one Palestinian was 
killed and two were injured when a 
bomb they apparently were pre
paring went off in an ultra
Orthodox Jewish suburb of Tel 
Aviv, police said. 

Angry Jews gathered in the mar
ket in Bnei Brak after the blast 
and . demanded that Arabs be 
barred from working in the com
munity, Israel's army radio 
reported. 

The violence was the latest in a 
series of assaults by both Arabs 
an,i Jews following the Oct. 8 blood 
bh.h on 'the Temple Mount in 
Jerusalem. Police opened fire on 
Palestinians on the mount after 
they had stoned worshipers at the 
Western Wall below. Twenty Pales
tinians were killed and ' 140 

wounded. 
Meanwhile, the Waqf, the Muslim 

religious council that oversees the 
holy site, issued a report Tuesday 
on the killings, calling the incident 
·the day of the martyrs." 

The report accused Israeli police 
and paramilitary border police ·of 
shooting intensively with live 
ammunition, as if they were in a 
real war." 

It blamed police for setting off the 
incident by firing tear gas without 
reason at women worshipers out
side a ' mosque. Palestinians 
responded with stones, and the 
police with gunfIre, it said. 

Prime Minister Yitzhak Shamir'g 
office responded to the Waqf report 
by denouncing it as ·superficial, 

Men'" Women'. & Chlldr,n', Shots 

OLD CAPITOL CENTER 

CALl TOLL FREE 
1-800· 779-SHOE 

(7463) 
Ia. W ... • $1 Pottage 

338~2946 

MOlhe Aren. 
I.r.en deten.e mlnl.ter 

one-sided and non-objective," 
Israel television reported. 

"Several members of the Muslim 
council participated in some of the 
incidents themselves, and this 
reflects the degree of the report's 
credibility," the office reporte~y 
added. 

Two earlier reports, released by 
Palestinian and Israeli human 
rights groups, accused Israeli 
police of indiscriminate fire on the 
mount and urged Israel to seek 
non-lethal means of dealing with 
rioters. 

A report by the Israeli government 
last Friday blamed Palestinian 
stone throwers for setting off the 
rioting and said police fired live 
ammunition in self-defense. But it 

. fit! 
t \~ · 

\. ' 

also blamed police commanders for 
being inadequately prepared. 

Defense Minister Moshe Arens 
said, meanwhile, that the conti~u· 
ing violence could mean that Iarael 
will have to drop its 1988 peace 
plan calling for elections among 
Palestinians as a step toward nego
tiations. 

Arens told a parliamentary com
mittee that "it is difficult to see 
how free and democratic elections 
can be /leld .. . in an atmosphere of 
violence." 

Olle of the Palestinian deaths 
Tuesday came in the West Bank 
city of Nablus, where an Arab 
stabbed an Israeli armed guard on 
a gasoline tanker truck, the army 
said. 

Israel army radio 'said the guard 
was stabbed three times in the 
back and a plainclothes Israeli 
security man who was passing shot 
the attacker to ·death. 

Three masked Palestinians 
announced through a loudspeaker 
that the slain assailant, identified 
as 18-year-old Haitham Jamla, was 
a member . of Islamic Jihad. 
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Enter the Air Force 
Immediately after gradua. 

tlon - wIthout waiting for the 
results of your Stale Boards. You 
can earn great benefits as an Air 
Force nurse offlcer. And If selected 
durIng your seniOr year, you may 
qualify for a fiVe-month Internship 
at a malor Air Force medical !aem
ty. To apply, you'll need an overall 
2.50 GPA. Get a head start In the 
AIr Force. Call 
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Lightning Strikes 
Blue. gultarl.t Lonnie Brooks will perform at F.B ... Co. In Waubeek, 
Iowa, Wednesday at 7 p.m. Brooks has toured a.moat constanUy In 
the United State. and Europe for three decad.s and ha. recorded 
11 LP • . HI. late.t, on Alligator Records. Is "Live From Chicago -
Bayou lightning Strike •. " Tickets for the show a,e $12 and are 
available locally at B.J. Records. 

· Days of Wine and Roses ... 

Monstrous King film tradition continues 
By Steve Cru •• 
The Daily low~n 

Om;godomigodomigod , 's tephen King's Gra
veyard Shift" is 
about the terroriza-
tion of a New 

England cotton mill by a giant 
mutant rat Jiving in the basement. 
The rat, which vaguely resembles 
the Mother Alien, has giant mem
branous wings in which, like a 
Venus flytrap, it wraps unwary 
workers before chomping down on 
them. The membranous-wings 
scenes are kind of neat. The rest of 
the movie - a who-gets-killed-next 
humdrum - is not. 

It should be noted that the short 
story on which the rum is based -
from King's 1978 collection "Night 
Shift" - was genuinely creepy, 
bUilding suspense by slowly reve
aling the degrees of mutation 
achieved by the rats in their sub
terranean environment. Reveling 
in his readers' disgust, King played 
on the same sort of fear associated 
with finding rotten food in the back 
of a refrigerator. 

\ 

In the film, though, there's no 
sense of mystery, no horrified 
surprise at the rats' devolution. 
The audience is supposed to 
blithely accept that a monster 
rodent is doing the killing - given 
the movie's relentless hokey creepi
ness, no other explanation seems 
possible. We're expected not so 
much to be scared as to sit back 
and enjoy the ride. 

Mill workers Warwick (Stephen Macht). Danton 
(Andrew Dlvotf) and Carmichael (JImmy Woodard) 

Tons Von Wolfe 

wonder Whar. Down 'The,. .n the .ate.. Stephen 
KIng film, "Graveyard ShIft" 

This is just the sort of respectably together from various lines of dia
spooky screen adaptation of his logue from the rum. (A similar 
work that Stephen King likes - thing was done in the lamentable 
filled with the B·movie trappings "Pet Sematary,~ which ended with 
(shadows, gravestones, bones , a bardcore punk tune.) 
strong-but-silent hero) for which he The only performance of note is 
has such nostalgic reverence. A . turned in by Brad Dourif (who, lest 
lame attempt is made at hipness, we forget, was once Oscar
as the film's closing credits are nominated for ·Cuckoo's Nest") as 
accompanied by a rap cobbled a maniacal exterminator (shades of 

• Arachnophobia: peciaUy since 
the original story had no 8uch 
character), who bas been abse sed 
with rats since Vietnam. "We ain't 
ta.lkin' 'bout. no candy-ass field 
mice; he wheezes at one point, as 
the camera pulla in for a weirdly 
intense clo -up of bis nOtltrila. 1 
wish this actor luck in the future; I 
really do. . · The legend is now complete 

• 
The Associated Press investigation of assault with a 

deadly weapon. His business man
ager posted the $5,000 bail, said 
Deputy Bill Linnemeyer, and 
arraignment was set for Nov. 20. 

WEST HOLLYWOOD, Calif. -
Dance I Gala rehe'arsals open to public ~ 

• Axl Rose, lead singer of Guns N' 
• Ro 8, was arrested Tuesday for 

allegedly hitting a neighbor woman 
W over the head with a wine bottle 
.. during an argument about loud 

music, authorities said. 
.. Rose's neighbor Gabriela Kantor 
• accused Rose of grabbing ber keys 

and tossing them off a balcony 
• before emptying a wine .bottle and 
• 8winging it at her, said Los 

Angeles County Sherifl's Deputy 
• Roger Hom. 

Rose was arrested and booked for 

Kantor was taken to a hospital for 
observation and was released. 

In an earlier incident, deputies 
went to Rose's apartment Aug. 1 to 
ask him to turn dowri his stereo. 

Rose later med a complaint saying 
one .deputy forced his way into the 
apartment. 

Critics of the Los Angeles-based 
Guns N' Roses band have caIled 
the b8J1d's lyrics homophobic and 
racist. 

.. 

rne Daily Iowan 

The UI Department of Dance 
invites the public to observe UI 
faculty choreographers and student 
dancers as they prepare for the UI 
Dance Company's major annual 
performance event, the Dance 
Gala, during free open rehearsals 
Nov.1-3. 

The Dance Gala performances will 
be at 8 p.m. Nov. 9 and 10 in 
Hancher Auditorium. 

The open rehearsals will feature 

Trying to stretch dollars when you're 
computer ~hopping doesn't mean you're willing 
to make sacrifices. 

That's why you should consider the new, 
affordable Macintosh* CJassic* computer. 

It has everything you need--including a monito~ ke'fboard, mouse, 
2 megabytes of RAM, and a 4O-megabyte hard disk. Just plug everything in and 
the Macintosh Classic is ready to run, because the system software is already 
installed: And, thanks to the Macintosh computer's legendary ease of use, you'll 
be up and running in no time. . 

like ~ Macintosh, the Classic can run thousands of available apptiGltions 
that all work in the same, consistent way-so once you've learned one program, 
you're well on your way (0 learning them aU. And (his is one cheap roommate 
that mn't have trouble sharing. The Applee SuperDrivelll-standard 
eqUipment with e-lery Madn(aih-reads from and writes ~o Macintosh, 

four works choreographed and 
directed by faculty members in the 
Dance Department: 

• ·Communal Aspects of the 
Urban Prairie Dog,· choreo
graphed by David Berkey and 
directed by Beth Corning, 11:30 
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 
1, in the Grey Studio, Room E125, 
of Halsey Hall. 

• " ... if only in a glance," choreo
graphed and directed by Alicia 
Brown, chairwoman of the UJ 
dance department, 5:15-6:30 p.m. 

f 5 - Day Notice 

Nov. 1 in the Grey Studio of Halsey 
Hall . 

• "The Eye of the Storm; choreo
graphed and directed by visiting 
faculty member Valerie Bllrgman, 
5:30-8 p.m. Friday, Nov. 2, in the 
SpacelPlace Theatre, Room 101, in 
North Hall. 

• "Tatum's Art," choreographed 
and directed by Francoise Mar
tinet, noon-2 p.m. Saturday, Nov . 
3, in the SpacelPlace Theatre in 
North Hall. 

The public is invited to observe aU 

or part of any of tb rehearsals. 
Entry and exit will be po sible at 
any time during th rehearsals . 

Ticke14 for lh. Nov . 9 and 10 
Dance Gala performances are now 
on sale at the Hancher 80x Office, 
which u open 11 a.m . to 5:30 
p.m. weekdays, 11 a.m to 3 p.m. 
Saturday and 1·3 p.m. Sunday. To 
order by phOIU, dial (319) 335·1160 
or toll-free in Iowa, 
1-8()()-HANCHER. VISA. Master
Card and Amencan Express are 
accepted. 

MS-DOS, OS/2, and Apple n floppy disks, which means 
you can share infonnatlon with someone who uses a 
different type of computer. 

See the Macintaih Classic for yourself It'll change your mind 
aOOut cheap roommates . . 

University of IO\V,l J\LlCinlOsh S,l\'ings 

ClassiC- with -2M/RAM.1OM hard drive. keyboard ........ S1l47 
IIsi with 2M/RAM, 40M hard drive ............................... $2353 
IIsi with 5M/RAM, 80M hard drive ................................ $2853 
IIci with 4M/RAM. 80M hard drive ................................ $4103 

\\ ,t!, rI" ,,,,,./,,,,,. I{" .\/ .. , 11//001, //.; . //'" 11/ III' tll/' 
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lhe power to be your best~ Call the Personal Computing Suppon Center 
at 335-5454 for more information 
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WASTE INCINERATION 

Let's talk 
There has been a lot of discussion in recent weeks concerning 

the incineration of radioactive dog carcasses. But the crux of 
the debate is not, as one might suppose, whether the 
incineration should or should not occur. Rather, the question 
is whether the VI should hold a public forum to address the 
questions and concerns of the public. 

Two groups, the VI EnvironmentaI Coalition and Environ
mental Advocates, have pushed for this forum. Both feel that 
the public is suffering from a lack of accurate infonnation 

. concerning the incineration program. They feel a forum is the 
most effective way to inform the I>ublic, as' well as . to answer 
its questions and concerns. 

It is not difficult to understand why the lJl has avoided such a 
discussion. . 

The administration is trying to keep this issue in perspective. 
The VI does not want to see the incinerator issue turned into 
a circus of stunt-performing activist groups. The possibility 
that anim8l , rights groups or environmental groups would 
disrupt a forum weighs heavily in the mind of the UI. Public 
embarrassment is something the administration tries to avoid. 
Although the UIEC and EA have demonstrated maturity and 
intelligence in this situation, the ill cannot help but be 
sensitive to 'the actions of campus activists. New Wave's recent 
"protest" of Supreme Court Justice Antonin Scalia's visit to 
the VI law school warrants officials' concerns. 

Furthermore, the VI is well aware of the possibility that a 
public forum and complete dissemination of information may 
result in larger, more adamant protests. Again, large 
demonstrations and extensive &rreats all result in bad press. 
The VI is a business, and bad press equals potential loss of 
revenue. 

Additionally, the VI is not required. to inform the public. The 
incinerator is licensed and certified legal by the state of Iowa. 

• All legal obligations have been met by till; VI. Why should the 
ill have tQ do anything else? 

The answer is simple) moral obligation. It has become 
necessary for governments and government organizations to 
provide infonnation to the public. 

The United States is a democracy. That means that the 
government and all government organizations, the UI 
included, are responsible for the welfare of the people. The 
government is morally required to inform the people of and 
protect them from any and all potential health hazards. 

The administration is demonstrating a pattern of failure: the 
residence hall prowler, the use of herbicide on the lawns and 
now waste incineration. The failure of the UI to live up to its 
moral obligations results in a loss of credibility. It becomes 
increasingly difficult for the public to believe anything the 
officials say. . 

It seems that the administration has forgotten that this is 
first and foremost a government organization with a responsi
bility to the public. Business ought to be second. With 
continued mature, intelligent p~ssure, maybe groups like 
UlEC and EA can get the ill to understand its mission and 
obligations. 

Nick Zimmerman 
Editorial Writer 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally 
Iowan are those ot the Signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-profit corporatlon, does not express opinions on Ihese 
matters. 

Letters 

Free enterprise 
To the Editor: 

Regarding David Crawford's col
umn ["Writing's not always on the 
wall," Oct. 24, DT], I immediately 
arrived at the conclusion that Mr. 
Crawford, like all left-wing radi
cals, has a real problem dealing 
with free enterprise and capital
ism. Provided everyone changed 
their shopping habits to those of 
Mr: Crawford's, the gross national 
income would come to an abrupt 
halt, the stock market would 
plunge to zero and we would aU 
become as poverty-stricken as he. I 
for one can only hope that my diet 
is never determined by politics, nor 
my politics govern my every action. 

Student life' 
To the Editor: 

Larry J. Crabb 
Iowa City 

I realize the football section of 
Friday's DI is supposed to be about 
football, but one of these weeks I'd 
appreciate a word - just a word -
about a student-athlete's academic 
life. 

Last week's section featured a 
story abOut Jim Hlijsak ["Iowa 
punter rebuilds confidence, aver
'age," Oct 26], "Iowa ' punterW (the 
nfa phrase). The story elhaus
tively detailed' J\m's punting life at 
(owa, including Coach Fry's praiae 
for Jim's "incredible growth in 
maturity," punting-wile. The story 
failed to mention that Jim ia also a 
.tlUknt he~. In fact, Jim W88 a 
very fine student in. a rhetoric 
course I taught last year. 

The abaence of any acknowledg
ment that Jim (or other players 
featured in the football section) 
have academic lives olltside of 
football reflects, s~dly, on the 
priorities, of your paper and of 
many at our echoo). It'a good to ttee 

the Hawks doing well, but plea e, 
let's not forget where we are . 

You geekl 
To the Editor: 

Martin Klammer 
Iowa City 

"We'veM hit the big time? Sorry, 
Martin ("Campu8 Review plays 
New York ," Oct. 25, Dll, the 
Campu8 Review is headed for 
national fame , or infamy. You, 
however, are still a dulJ columnist 
with a geeky caricature working 
for an obscure newspaper. 

Gunnar Berg.trom 
Iowa City 

Wrong message 
To the Editor: 

I am appalled at the amount of 
litter left along the route of Fri
day's Homecoming Parade. Plastic, 
IItyrofoam and paper were strewn 
along a number of streets, often 
within easy acceBII to trash recepta
clee. Children, such all the many 
who viewed the parade, sh.ould be 
learning to preee.rve and cherish 
our world. It's hard ' to develop a 
global concern when there i8 no 
concern for the local environment. 
Kid8 received the wrong mesliage 
Il'riday night. 

Ken aarnett 
Iowa City ' 
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A surprise quiz for Halloween 
To celebrate the holiday spirit, today's column 

is going to be FUNI 
1. The word for the punctuation symbol •. 
Hint: starts with an a. Answer: as-tuh-rlak. 
This is the singular form, not to be confused 
with "asterik," which is not a word. 

dee, as in Tweedl -dum and Tweedle-. Yeah, 
you got it right after you thousht about it. 
6. The word abbreviat d with etc. Hint: four 
syllable. and no Ie ound. An wer: t-aet-er-uh. 
Not et-set-ruh. Not ek-set-er-uh. 

Not ~hat I had fun putting it together. This 
columJl is, in fact, the culmination of several 
years' hard work, beginning in 1986 at Bo
James when my friend, Tom, and I were 
slaving over beers and accidentally detennined 
that eight out of 10 Athenians mispronounced 
the word for the punctuation symbol *. 

2. The word for those women (girls) in the end 
zones at football games - and for that matter, 
those bushy things they flail about. Hint: two 

. words, both start with p. Answer: pom pon. 
Not pom pom. Purists would be wise to avoid 

7. Another word for keepsake. Hint: sort of 
rhymes with pimento. Answer: m~ n-t.oe. • 
IUn mom ntol Not mo-m n-toel ~ 

Since then I've kept an ear cocked for mispro
nounced words. Having amassed an 'impressive 
list, I consulted with several 'specialists repre
senting a diversity of fields, including linguis
tics, social anthropolgy and actuarial science, 
all of whom were either busy or unable to come 
to the phone. Plus I talked to Jake Stigers. I 
then worked long and hard for several minutes 
devising methodology and possible implemen
tations. The fruition of these efforts is the 
following statistically pointless quiz. I hope 
you appreciate all I've done for you. (By the 
way, regular readers of my column may recall 
commiserating with me over the mispronuncia
tion of a few words in this list. These readers 
will have an edge over others, who would do 
well to remember that reading my column 
regularly has its advantages.) 

David 
Crawford 

8. The collective word for rings and necklaces 
and bracelet and chaine found on many real 
estate agent and other pendthrifts. Hint: • 
starta with j . Anew r: joo-uhl-r . Though 
many prefer joo-Iuh-r and jool-ree, I've yet to 
see Webllter or hill ilk concur. 

You'll be given descriptions of 10 words, 
replete with hints as to their constitutions. The 
object is to pronounce these words correctly. 
The correct pronunciation for each' item imme
diately follows the description. 

Keep track of the number you miss so that you 
can feel really smart compared with other 
people. If three people can verify that you 
correctly pronounced each word, and if you can 
recite from memory pi to the 20,000tb place, 

. you'll receiv~ the grand prize of several million 
unopened Ed McMahon sweepstakes applica
tions: 

Ready!?! 

porn porn, for its remarkable similarity to 
porn-porn. Webster's International Dictionary 
lists "pom-pom girl" as a "pick-up, prostitute," 
and "porn-porn" as a "fully automatic 
carriage-mounted 37 millimeter gun firing 
explosive shells.' 
3. The word for an agent affiliated with a 
national association who sells houses and land 
and pockets an extortionate percentage of th 
sale. Hint: starts with r and doesn't rhyme 
with "vogue." Answer: ree-yul-tor. Not re -
luh-tor. 
4. The word for the type of power that 
generates electricity for many homes and fears 
of unnatural demise for many people. Hint: 
starts with an n, and Einstein might have done 
it differently if given another chance. Answer: 
noo-klee-yer. Not noo-kyoo-ler. 
5. The word for the integer that i8 one greater 
than 89. Answer: nine-tee. Tee, as in golf. Not 

9. The word for the belt-like item worn around 
the wai ts of tuxedo-clad men. Hint: starts 
with a c. Answer: cum r-bund. Only one bl 
10. Th word for a group of soldi re trained to 
fight on horseb ck. Hint: tartll with a c. 
Answer: cav-uhl-ree. This , ae opposed to 
calvary, which Is awa h in reJigous connota
tion, therefore mor apt to serv well in times 
of war. 

Stop! Tim '. up. Refer below to find out how 
you did. 

Number correct 
10 - You cheated! 
9 - Great job! 
8 - Great job! unle you mi pronounced 

astemk. 
7-5 - You did better th n the perllOn n xt. to 

you. 
4 - You did betwr than the Campu& ReVieW 

staff. 
. 3 - Can you pronoun lradi! ~hool? 
2-0 - You must be in joumaH m. 

Ol.l(ld Crawford ', eolumn appe.1'I WedM$d,yt on 
th' Yiewpolnt. p g • . 

Bittersweet ruling for surrogate mothers 
Sometimes the law has a human face. Som time a judge o~ ra 

common sense. 
So it was in a California courtroom last week, when Richard Parslow, 

judge in the Orange County Superior Court, determined that two 
parents are better than three, one mother i better two. Christopher 
Michael Calvert finally ha a name. 

This is the first custody dispute in which a woman with no gen tic 
relationship to the child she bore is seeking the rights of a parent.. 

Anna Johnson acted as a human incubator for nine months, to bring to 
development and birth an embryo conceived in a laboratory dj h with 
the sperm of Mark Calvert and the egg of his wife, Cri pina. Johnson 
agreed to carry the baby for $10,000, plus expen ,but in the venth 
month she decided ahe wanted the baby instead. 

The judge disagreed. For once the law is not an a s. 
"There is substantial evidence in the record," he said, "that Ann 

Johnson n ver bonded with the child until she m d her law wi, if 
then." 

Suzanne Fields 

The judge ill hailed as Solomon by som, al.an by oth r . Tho who 
compare him to King Solomon aay he's more interested in finding th 
true mother than in watching the child tom in two. Tho who hlm 
doing the devil' work til. deci Ion I gitimizing 8urrogatc-p I't'nt 
contracts, reducing childbirth to a breeding bueine 8 lind inviting th 
rich to find brood mares among the poor. 

Both perceptions are rooted U\ a complicated reality. 
The chUd i8 likely to be better off without. an intrusiv and dlvi iv 

relation8hip with a woman who h II no gan tic connection to him and 
who may have acted in bad faith In agreeing to carry him. But til. Judge 
allJO railleB the lid higher on that Pandora'. boll of surrosate contracts, 
letting ny 11 kJnds of snakes and akel tonI. 

What rights, for example, do genetic parents hav before th baby i8 
bom? Could they 1nsist on an abortion If the r, tUI! were found to lIurrer 
from certain g netic disorders? Could they prey nt an abortion if th 
lIurrogate change8 her mind? What recoUI'8e In the law do they have if 
he smok II or drinks exceslliv Iy, or tak II damaging pre cription 

drugs? What if she wants to leav th country and give birth to th 

What rights do genetic parents have 
before the baby is born to a surrogate 
mother? Could they insist on an abortion 
if the fetus were found to suffer from 
certain genetic disorders? Could they 
prevent an abortion if the urrogate 
changes her mind? 
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.Americans will pay price for clean air 
~ 

French, British workers unite 
halves of underwater 'Chunnel' ~y JOlef Hebert 

The Associated Press 

" WASHINGTON - If you drive a 
lear, rely on electricity or use hair 
_pray, cleaner air will come at a 
oost. 
~ With an eventual price tag of more 
lthan $22 billion a year, nearly 
every American will have to chip in 
,for the new pollution controls 
required by the clean air bill that 

twon approval in Congress. 
• President Bush is expected to sign 
the me W that over the next 

"decade 7 phase in new anti-
~llution requirements 'on facto
ries, refineries, electric utilities 

:,md automakers. 
No one disputes that the new 

'pollution controls will be expen
"sive, but the final price tag has 
Reen a subject of much disagree
ment. 

"Americans will see continued 
;j}lrogress to improve the nation's air 
quality. But they also will pay the 

1price,' says William Fay, who 
,headed industry's lobbying efforts 
against the bill. 

J, The Bush administration esti-
mates the bill will add about $10 

~biJIion in annual costs to the 
,economy by 1995 and anywhere 
~m $22 billion to $25 billion · a 
year when all of the requirements 

.are in force in the year 2005. 
Some industry-sponsored studies 

~have put the eventual cost at more 

"Americans will see continued progress 
to improve the nation's air quality. But 
they also will pay the price." 

than $60 billion a year on top of 
the $32 billion already spent annu
ally to curb air pollution. 

But other studies have criticized 
the industry estimates as highly 
inflated and maintain they do not 
take into account expected efforts 
by industry to find ways to keep 
costs down, nor the likely develop
ment of new technologies that will 
make compliance cheaper. 

Richard Ayres, executive director 
of the Clean Air Coalition, the 
environmental umbrella group that 
fought for the bill, argues that the 
burden may not be all thai oner
ous. 

When all of the new requirements 
are in place, the typical household 
likely will pay less for the 
improved quality of·air than it does 
on going to 'the movies, said Ayres .. 
He cited a study that estimates the 
cost at about $20 per household a 
month by the year 2005, less than 
what the typical family pays on 
movies, tobacco products or alco
holic beverages. 

Both critics and supporters 

Wlillem Fay 
Indultry Iobbyllt 

acknowledge that it is almost 
impossible to accurately predict 
what the actual cost of the legisla
tion will be to consumers 10 to 15 
years from now. 

But that additiol}al costs will be 
imposed is certain. 

New equipment to comply with 
tougher tailpipe emission stan
dards will add $500 or more to the 
price of a car, automakers say. 
Other studies have put the figure 
at $130 per car. 

Because cities with the worst smog 
problems must sell cleaner-burning 
gasoline, oil companies will have to 
change the makeup of about a
quarter of all the gasoline sold. The 
new refIning process and new 
chemical composition of the fuel 
will . add anywhere from a few 
pennies to a dime a gallon at the 
pump. 

The electric utility industry esti
mates that cutting pollutants in 
coal-burning power plants that 
cause acid rain will cost from $5 
billion to $7 billion a year with 
consumers in midwestern states 

absorbing most of that burden. 
"'We estimated it will cost us 

approximately $700 million a year 
from 1995 to 2004" to comply with 
the new acid rain-control mea
sures, .said Luke Fecit. a spokes
man for American Electric Power. 

Feck said rates for AEP customers 
will go up an average 13 to 15 
percent, but for some - such 88 
those provided electricity from 
Ohio Power, whose plants are 
among the dirtiest - the increase 
could be 8S much as 30 percent. 

Most of the utilities with dirty 
plants wiu be forced to either 
switch from high-sulfur coal to a 
more expensive fuel or install 
"scrubbers- that can cost $100 
million apiece. 

Both large petrochemical plants 
and thousands of small businesses 
will have to install new pollution 
control equipment to reduce smog
causing pollutants and toxic chemi
cal emissions. This could force 
higher prices for everything from 
plastic toys to painting a car or dry 
cleaning a dre88. 

New requirements for federal pol
lution permits will add to a com
pany's costs. The pennit, new pol
lution monitoring equipment and 
compliance could cost even a small 
business $50,000 to $250,000, says 
Jerry Jasinowski, president of the 
National Association of Manufac
turers. 

By Chrlltophe DeCroi. 
The Associated Press 

CALAIS, France - Britain and 
France were linked beneath the 
English Channel on Tuesday 
when workers used a 2-inch 
probe to connect two halves of a 
31-mile undersea rail tunnel , 
officials reported. 

Management sources at Trans
Manche Link, the construction 
consortium building the "Chun
nel" - the Channel Tunnel -
confirmed the historic linkup 
occurred about 8:25 p.m. when 
British workers sent the probe 

through to French colleague . 
The linkup fulf'ills a dream by 

Napoleon in 1802, who thought 
he could defeat the English by 
connecting Britain to Europe 
with a land passage. The Cbun
Del is scheduled for completion in 
June 1993. 

"This is a hugely historic 
moment because it means, in 
effect, that Britain is no longer 
an island,· said a construction 
union official. 

The basic goal of the Channel 
Tunnel project is to enable pas
sengers to travel between London 
and Paris in about three hours. 

TIDCK OR TREAT FOR TRE 
AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY 

On Oct. 31, the men of A Tn and 
the women of Ar h will be collect
ing contributions for the ACS. 
Your generous donation Is appre
ciated 

: H a u nti ngs'---___ con_tinU_ed_from_pag_e_1A 

/jOOOOOO almost a century ago. 
Slade's favorite place to spend 

'time was his home . library, which 
• was decorated with the stuffed 

heads of animals shot by the 
house's previous owner. He would 
often retire to the library to relax 

~ and smoke his cigars. 
A week after his death in a train 

accident, his wife was walking 
"through a hallway of their home 
'II when she noticed the smell of cigar 

smoke in the air. Even after 
j searching, she could not find the 
.. source. 

After that, the odor was often 
noticeable. The spirit of Dr. Slade 
was also reportedly spotted in the 
house several times. , 

, One evening Mrs. Slade waited in 
~ the library to try to communicate 
with her husband's ghost. As 

~expected , the ghost came in and sat 

• 

down, staring intently at the head 
of!l moose hanging on the wall . 

"Is there something you're trying 
to tell us?" his wife asked. 

The doctor nodded. 
"Could you be a bit clearer about 

what it is?' 
Mrs. Slade finally determined, 

through further questioning, that 
she should take a closer look at the 
stuffed moose. 

Sure enough, inside a slit in the 
back of the head she found a large 
wad of money she had known 
nothlng about. 

The figure of Dr. Slade never 
appeared again. 

Editor's note: Some names have 
been changed to protect privacy. 
This article was written with 
assistance from the book "Ghosts of 
Johnson County," copyright 1987 
by Lori Erickson. 

Continued from page1A 
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A special invitation 

7Jie 9lo{Uay :Marf(gtpCac.e 

'/ 
j' 
I .. 

You're invited to shop for the holidays and 
all your other special occasions at the 

2nd Annual Holiday Marketplace. 

Howard Johnson's Hawkeye Room 
1-80 & North Dodge, Exit 246 

November 2-4 
10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. daily 

A showcase of gift ideas for sale by established 
home-based businesses, owned by Iowa City women. ·Currier 

----~--~------------------------- THEI(IROV 
BALLET 

Wednesday 
October 31 
8 p.m. 

,Shiyely said he has heard the room 
being referred to as the "redrum' 

'(murder spelled backward) room in 
recent years. Stephen King uses 

'jJsIaa the tenn in his book "The Shin
sIb~1 . ing." 
_ ·Maggie Van Oel, UI assistant 

'director for housing, added she has 
,heard that the women who died 

_ 8~PPOSedly now roam the halls 
, poltergeisting. 
., .But Van Oel said the room has 

ro n~ver been a student room, an,d 
Ali ~ has only been used as storage, as It 

, ia currently. 
Shively said Currier was built 

.. when students came to college by 
~ 1M .. train and brought their belongings 
., , in large trunks. 
rs eIII ' "The walls in the room were never 

finished, and it still has a bare 
IIiq I I 'wooden floor,' Shively said. "It 
I..JI j was originally trunk storage space 
.. • and is now used for blanket storage 
• and carpet remnants.' 
l1li I . Shively said the rumors continue 
M , to be popular, and some students 
ik even believe they are true. 

L 
He added that the room has been 

the site of some interesting pranks 
over the years. 

"At some point someone wrote 
'redrum' in the dust on the room's 
dirty window,~ Shively said. "Also, 
my first year here the staff played 
games up there one night by 
pouring ketchup on the door and 

~ causing it to creak as another 
resident assistant was walking 
around on duty tour." 

Once again this fall, the Currier 
~ resident assistants are going to 
~ take advantage of the room's mys

tique. 
Goodwin and resident assistant 

~I Julie Silberger are planning a 
...... Halloween floor activity within its 
... J walls, including a ghost-stor~· 
:---' • telling session about the viewing of 
~ a horror movie and "The Simp
........ sons" Halloween special. 

[l 
"We decided that you gotta do 

something creative - it's part of 
the intrigue of the room,' Goodwin 

JfCo ncil--;,.-
5-57Il Continued from page 1 A. 

5-~ have enough time to carefully prepare 
s-57fJ drafts of amendments to the ordi-

~ 
nance. 

» Councilor Randy Larson said he 
YOted against it because it might 

5-5181 inftuence the proce88 of the appeal. 
.1tIIItI CouncilorsNaomiNovickandSuaan 
O'V'" Horowitz voted in favor of Betting a 

public hearing. 
The city staff has beeR directed by 

the oouncil to review poeaible amend
ments to the zoning ordinance con
cerning the placement of helipads 
within the city. 

said. "We're hoping the rumor&. 

still thick, that way people will 
show up for the program.' 

Goodwin said although he has 
never seen a ghost, he knows of 
two Currier resident assistants 
who had an eerie experience with 
the room last year. 

"One of the second-year RAs was 
showing a new RA around and 
when they passed the room one of 
them reached for the doorknob and 
the door swung open by itself,' 
Goodwin said. "That door has 
always been locked in the past." 

Goodwin added that he believes 
some students actually believe the 
"redrum' tales and try their best 
to pass on the frightening details . 

He said, "People always want to 
believe something like that. It adds 
some excitement to their lives." 

l.m 
Creighton University 
Drake University 
Hamline University 
liT Chicago-Kent School of Law 
Univmity of Illinoi. 
University of Iowa 
John Manhall School,of Law 
University of Kan ... 
Loyola University 
Marquette Univmity 
University of Minnesota 
Northern I1Unol. University 
Notre Dame 
Ohio Northern University 
SI. Loui. University , 
SOuthern Illinois University 
Valparaiso University 
Washington University 
WUliam Mitchell College of Law 

Busincu 

The Basket Cases 

Artists Concepts Ltd. 

FunWarmers 

Spice of Iowa 

Threadworks 
Support d by the National 
Endowment (or the Arts Pizzazz 

Performing three cia ics; 
Swan lake, Act II , The gala ball 
Marius Petipa's Paquita 

Enjoy free convenient parking 

sponsor'ed by 

George Balanchine's Scotch Symphony 

A 50% discount for 
Youth 18 and under! 

Tickets 
Available 

UI tudent re eive a 20% 
discount on all Haneh r 
events and may charge to 
their Univer!>lty accounts . 

[I- IOWA STATE BANK 
:. ~a r~}r!~r ~-2~~~r 
• Main Bank • Cllnlon SI. • eo"I.III. • Keokuk St. • Jt~!we. 

35 .. 5IICJII Bronch Broach Bronch Branch 
358-51160 358-5_ 358-5970 30.5910 

7:00 p.m. Ghost Stories with Meg Sump 
The story of Swan lake and oth r spooky 
tales. Free tickets required 
7:30 p.m. Costume Conte t with KGAN's 
Maggie Jensen and Miss Iowa Kerri 
Ro enberg. Winner receives two tickets to 
The Joffrey Ballet's Nu tcracker 
Miss Iowa will distribute Halloween candy 
followi ng the performance. 

HANCHER 
For tick t Information 
Call 335-1160 

1-800-HANCHER 

Th Unlver ity of towa 
Iowa City, towa 

Graduate and Professional School Fair 
Thursday, November 1, 1990, 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. 

Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial Union 

University of Kansas 
Univmity of Minnesota- Carlsen School of 

Management, Industrial Relations Center 
Northwestern University 
Northern I1Unoi. University 
University of South Carolina 
University of Wisconsin, Milwaukee 

Health/Medin\ 
lllinol. College of Optom.etty , 
University of Illinois, Chicago - Department of 

Physiology and Biophysics, College of 
Medicine 

Univmity of Iowa- Dentistry College, 
Medicine/Graduate Biomedical Research 
Training, Nuclear Medicine Technology, 
Pathology (Clinical Lab Sciences) 

Kirk,ville College of Osteopathk Medicine 
Univmity of Minnesota - School of Public Health 
National College of Chiropractic 
NorthwHtem Conege of Chiropradic 
University of O.teopathic Medicine and Health 

Iowa State U nivmi ty - College of Design 
University of Iowa- College of Education, 

Engineering College. Library and 
Information Science, Urban and Regional 
Planning 

University of Minnaota- Humphrey Institute of 
Public Affairs 

Monterey Institute of International Studi" 
Northern IUino" Univenity - Graduate Program in 

Public AdministTation 
Northwestern University - MediU School of 

Journalism 
Ohio State University - School of Public Policy and 

Management 

Gmml- GlJduitc AdmissiON 
Bradley Unlvmity 
DePaul Univcrslty 
. Drake Univenily 
EmenonCoUege 
Harvard Univenity - Graduate School of Arts and 

Sciences 
American Graduate School of International 

Management 
Science. - CoUege of Podiatric Medicine and 
Surgery 

Iowa State University 
Univenity of Iowa 

nUnol. In,Ututc of Technology - Stuart School of 
Business 

Univenity of IIUnol., Chicago 
Iowa State University 
Univenity of [OWl - HOSpital and Health 

Administration, MBA Program 
Kan ... State University 

Scholl Conege of Podiatric Medicine 

Othcr SpcciaHzed 
American School of P,rofHlional PaycholOl)' 
Univenity of Chicago - Divinity School 
Indiana University - Public and Environmental 

Affairs 

Univenity of Mlchlgan- H.H. Racltbam School of 
Craduate Studies 

Univenity of Mlnneeota 
University of MJ .. ouri at Rolla 
Oldahom .. Sute Uninrsity 
Univcnity of Tulia 

Sponsored by Career Information Services, Business and liberal Arts Placement, Engineering Placement, Law Admissions, 
Educational Placement, and Graduate Admissions. 

For more information call 335-3201. 
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Econofoods pri~es won't · " 
. frighten your pocketbook .. 

. USDA Grade A Fresh 

ee What Else We Have 
Coked Up F r You! 

• 

O~\\l~S 
S~O~U 

Great for any occasion! 

C 

OP~~~~~K?AY "The ~;g Name For Value" 
, 

, 

econopak 

Broadway & Highway 6 Bypass in Iowa City 
Postage • Film Processing • Video Rental • Ius Passes & nclCet 
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:f)ouglas: 
:He carried 
• 

:his weight 
" It's been almost a week since 

James "Buster" Douglas hit his 
·laat canvaa, felled by the Herculian 
,Evander Holyfield in the third 

round of his title defense at The 
'Mirage in Las Vegaa lut Thul'll-
• day. But the sting of Holyfield's 
timely uppercut haa yet to reach its 

~ apex. 

• I come to praise Buster Douglaa, 
not to bury him. For one thing, it 

' would likely take an industrial 
~ crane to inhume the fallen heavy
weight champion of the wQrld - an 

1 item not eaaily rented or borrowed. 
But more importantly, Buster Dou

' g1aa is a man ready for a bronze 
J,statue, not a headstone. 

. Buster Douglas was the breath of 
• God caressing the most Philistine 
• of sporta. His excess weight the 
weight of the masses. Buster Dou

J g1aa couldn't beat Evander Holy
field last Thursday because he waa 

• carrying too many of us on his 
I shoulders. 

When Douglaa knocked the mouth
piece out of Mike Tyson on Febru-

• ary 17, he wasn't beating up Mike 
1'y8on - he waa beating up the 

I system. He was brought in the 
• chump and he walked out The 
Champ. He was a sacrifice, a 
Christian thrown to the liona -

, and he won. 
The win surprised more than 

·1'y8on. Not only did Tyson's mana
,ger Don King attempt to nullify the 
fight, but two of the three boXing 

• organizations refused to immedi
ately name Douglas the undis-

• puted heavyweight champ. 
s In addition, only one of the three 
judges had Douglaa winning the 

• fight before a flurry of punches 
. Ianded Tyson on the mat - despite 
the fact that after he got up from 

• being knocked down himself, Dou-
• glas had dominated the fight. 

Now remember that King was 
' lIUpposed to be representing Dou
IIlas, too. 

The fight waa fixed, all right, and 
,it was Douglas who waa supposed 
to take the fall. There waa only one 

1 
way on earth for Buster Douglas to 
beat Mike Tyson in Tokyo last 
winter, and that waa to knock him 

• out. And he did. . 
, Douglas was proof .that the little 
man (and I use the term strictly as 
a metaphor) can beat the system. 

J Mike Tyson was the system's boy, 
an amusement for the elite, who 

I sat in their $1,000 seats and 
watched Tyson knock the tar out of 
haple88 victim after haple88 victim 

1 and called it going to the fights. 
, Tyson was an amusement. Dou
glas was a kick in the ass . 

, The sting of Holyfield's uppercut, 
• the blow that earned him the 
heavyweight title, has yet to be 
truly felt - and we have Douglas 

I to thank for it. When Douglas beat 
'I'yaon in the ring and beat King in 
court, he took boxing off the King! 

! Tyson monorail and pumped new 
life into a dying sport. 

• Many have said Douglas was the 
• best thing to happen to boxing 

since Muhammad Ali, and they're 
• right. Not because Douglas waa the 

witty, graceful and talented cham
, pion that Ali was, but because he 
~ was a boxer whoee greatne88 emi

nated from the self, not the system. 
Ali bucked the .yltem, made fun of 
It, rose above it. And in his own 

• way, so did Douglas. 
Douglas' exit W88 appropriate, 

,thourh far Ie •• thrilling than hia 
4 entrance. The patb of a modem 

champion was not paved with a 
brick that could hold bis weight. 

\ Douglas carried more on hla shoul-
ders than hla own paill and prom-

o lie. For igbt month. Douglas 
carried eight of the world: 

His I was different from the 
reigns of bis predecelllOrs. People 
wanted a piece of Buater Douglas 
not because he wa-a heaV}'W\light 
champion of the world. People 
wanted a piece of Buster Dougla. 

l because in him they 8IW .alvation, 
or deliverance or hope. 

That'a an awfully heavy load for a 
• JOWII man from Columbue, Ohio, 

who couldn't have hailed a cab in 
New York or Cbicago lut Chri.t
ma.. But for eight month" he 
carried It valiantly, apd tb.afa 
IOmething the _,.tem will never be 

, able to take away from him. 
Or an, of the reet of UI. 

John Sltipl.y" column app.a'" 
W .. ,...,. in 1M D1. 

• ... ... ~ .... 
.. • • ~ •• 11 

t •• ~ .... 

Boo! 
It didn't take long for Saints 
fans to want Steve Walsh's 
head. Page 48 
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Happy Fry finds ·it hard to concentrate on Illinois 
By Erica Wlllind 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa football coach Hayden Fry 
W88 in a jolly mood at hie weekly 

. press conference Tuesday, even 
though the Hawkeyes will have 
their biggest test oC the season so 
far Saturday. 

This weekend Fry's 13th-ranked 
squad will face the No. 5 Illinois 
Fighting Illini at Champaign, fil., 
in a game that could decide who 
goes to the Rose Bowl. The two 
teams share the top place in the 
Big Ten with 4-0 conference 
records. 

But Tuesday Fry spent more time 
cracking jokes than . di8CU8sing the 
matchup. 

• Fry on why his team does the 
Hokey Pokey after big wins: "I'm 

Biggest fan 

always looking for things that are 
a little bit different. Frankly, it's 
the only thing I can dance to. Down 
in Texas you do '" a lot of 
different things. Up here you've got 
to be a little more sophisticated -
Hokey Pokey.~ 

• On the number of players who 
are sick this week: "A whole 
bucket full of them, W the coach 
said. "One oC those king-size buck
ets. Have you ever seen a No. 2 
washtub?W 

• On his son Randy, who sup
posedly brings good luck to the 
Hawkeyes, going to fiOOois this 
weekend: ~I haven't talked to him. 
He bought a Mexican import
export busine88 in Mexico and he's 
been down there. I don't know 
whether he'll make it or not. I just 
hope he's not running guns." 

UI Holpll8l. patient Marti Mecey, center, receive. an autographed 
volleyball from the Iowa volleyball team at the UI Hoapltal. Mecey, 
-VI 16, flr.t recllved care from the ho.pIlaf for a brain tumor, which 

• About Iowa's opponents dislik
ing the Hawkeyes: "Those (Ohio 
Stste) Buckeyes don't like us. illi
nois doesn't like us. In fact, (North
western coach) Francis Peay ~ld 

me last weekend they didn't like 
us. What is it about. Iowa? What 
did you guys (reporters) do up here 
before r ROt here? rm a nice guy. 
You did something to infuriate the 
rest of the troops.-

• Fry after a reporter asked what 
would happen if Dlinois kept the 
ball for five or su minutes without 
aeoring: "If they don't aeore, they 
can have it as long as they want to. 
rt's aure going to mate us look 
great on defense. If the other team 
doesn't aeore you can't come out 
with worse than a tie.-

When the Iowa skipper finally got 
down to busineas, he lauded the 
IUini, eapeci.Uy their defense, 
which ranks first in the league and 
15th in the nation. 

On that side of the ball, DlinoiB 
returns four Associated Press 

wa. .ub.equlntty cured, but .hI "a. alnee developed leukamla. 
During hlr wIH for a bonl marrow transplant In Iowa City, Meuy 
ha. attended many of the team', home game .. 

first-team all-Big Ten players -
nose tackle Moe Gardner, defensive 
tackle Mel Agee, linebac:br Dar
rick Brownlow and defenaive beck 
Henry Jones. 

They undoubUdly have one of the 
top defenaea in the nation: Fry 
said. "Everybody in the world 
know, that Dlinois playa great 
defense. We know that 80 rm not 
KOina to worry about it..· 

But deapite the hype over the 
·conference sbowdown" Ulis 
weekend, Fry said he doesn't think 
a Rose Bowl berth lies with this 
game. 

-rbere's an awful lot riclingon tlIe 
ball game: Fry &aid. "But 1 lin
cerely do not believe that the \aler 
of the same is out of the picture. 
The winner is not a cinch to be in 
Pasadena.· 

Illini deny 
'grudge' 
mentality 
The Msoclated Press 

CHAMPAIGN, m .-ARose BDwI 
berth is on the line, and getting the 
edge on a rruVor rival is the chief 
goal of llJinois football players aa 
they approach Saturd y's Big Ten 
ahowdown with Iowa. 

Despite the importance of the 
game, Illinois coach John Mackovic 
is keeping his perspective as his 
plaY'~ prepare for the contest at 
sold-out Memorial Stadium. 

"Contrary to popular belief, there 
will be a Sunday this week," 
Mackovic said. 

True, but. that doesn't take away 
Crom the determination of the 
fifth-ranked mini. 

Both they and the No. 13 Hawk· 
eyes are 6-1 overall and 4-0 in the 
Big Ten. The winner gains an edge 
in the drive for the Rose Bowl. 

If that isn't enough, Iowa has 
figured prominently in the current 
NCAA investigation of the Illini 
basketball program. 

A tap d phone conversation 
between Iowa assistant basketball 
coach Bruce Pearl and IIlini player 
D n Thomas is one reason the 
Illini baaketbaJl program is await
ing a ruling on possible NCAA 
sanctions. 

Mackovic, who doublea aa illinoia' 
athletic director, acknowledged 
tensiODs between the lChools. But. 

Hawkeyes battle Gophers for Garfield ~~= .. ;,=~;;; 
rights to Garfield last year with a She was also interested in how her don't have any bearing on our By Brian Gaul 

The Daily Iowan 

Ask Iowa volleyball coach Ruth 
Nelson about her team's matchup 
with the Minnesota Golden 
Gophers tonight, and she will start 
talking about stuffed animals. 

Yes, stuffed animals. In particular,' 
an overweight stuffed cat named 
Garfield of Dinkytown. 

"Minnesota wants to beat us 
because of Garfield,w NeisoD said. 
"I think (Minnesota coach) Steph 
(Schlueder) will take a different 
angle for this match. She'll 
approach this for Garfield's sake." 

The Hawkeyes and Gophers will 
meet in Carver-Hawkeye Arena at 
7:30 tonight for the rights to the 
stuffed cat, which is kept by the 
winner of the annual Iowa
Minnesota volleyball series. 

13-15, 10-15, 15-10, 15-9, 15-12 team would react to a twc>-day football game,W Mackovic said. 
victory in their final matchup. layoff from practice following "r believe that you get more out of 

This year, the rules have changed Iowa's 15-12, 15-13, 15-6 upset of life if you do things for positive 
and the winner of the two-game No. 13 minois in Champaign, m., reasons rather than negative. You 
series will own Garfield. If the Sunday. The Hawkeyea lost to have a higher aim and a straighter 
teams split the series, games and Purdue 12-15, 11-15, 15-11, 15-17 arrow if you do it the positive 
pointe will be looked at to deter- Friday. way." 
mine the winner. "We needed the rest," Nelaon said "I think a lot of people are looking 

An Iowa win tonight would give of her team, which took Sunday forward to this game,· said line
them both Garfield and a sweep of and Monday off. "It was a nice backer Mel Agee, the Big Ten 
the series. The Hawkeyes nipped change of pace to have leBS prac·· Defensive Player of the Week. "I 

Volleyball 
the GopheI'8 13-15, 13-15, 15-11, 
15·12, 15-6 in Minneapolis, Minn., 
on Oct. 3. 

tice. We're concentrating on play- really feel it's just another big 
ing matches and being more conais· game." 
tent in practice." filinois' defense, ranked No. 1 in 

The Gophers also played Purdue the Big Ten and allowing 279.7 
and minois over the weekend, yards a game, held Wisconain to 15 
losing 3-0 contesta despite hitting yards rushing in a 21-3 victor lut 
high percentages in both matches. Saturday. 
Minnesota hit .231 as a team but The mini have given up one touch
l08t to Purdue, 15-8, 15-8, 15-11, down in their opponents' last 49 
and hit .333 in the second game of offensive po8Be88ions spanning 15 
a 15-6, 15-6, 15-8 1088 to the Illini. quarters. 

Nelson said the tradition was 
originated by former Iowa coach 
Sandy Stewart and was inspired by 
the football rivalry. The winner of 
the Iowa-Minnesota football game 
each year is awarded I\..bronzed pig 
named Floyd of Rosedale. 

Ruth Nelton 

Despite the 1088, the Minnesota 
team turned in one of ite better 
performances of the season in that 
match. The 6-19 Gophers set 
seasoD-highs in five statistical 
categories against Iowa. 

Nelson said that containing middle And that defense may get a boost 
blocker Dawn Thompson will be a this week when cornerback Chris 
priority for her team tonight. Green returns to practice. Green 
Thompson had 21 kills in the first haa not played this season because 
meeting and leads the Gophers he broke his right leg in a preaea-

purchased Garfield in a store in 
Dinkytown, a community on the 
Minnesota campus, and it has been 
awarded to the winner of each 
match between the two volleyball 
teams since then. Iowa won the 

"11ley know they went five games 
with us and can compete with us," 
Nelson said. "It will be interesting 
to see how (the Hawkeyes) playa 
second time against (Minnesota)." 

with 223 kills on the season. IOn scrimmage. 

In the ' early 1980&, Schlueder 

The AssoCiated Preas 

IOWA CITY - The University of Iowa baa 
lowered the boom on the "Boom-Time" prom
otional campaign. by a local television station. 

KG.f\N-TV (Channel 2) of Cedar Rap.dB 
nearly ROt the Iowa football prograln ill 
trouble with the NCAA by giviJte Beven 
Hawkeyes "Boom·Time" ',l'·shirta In honor of 
O\Itatanding playa ijtls II888On. 

Receiving the T-thirta apparently vioa-ted 
the spirit of NCAA /rules. The T·shirt. are 
being ftltumed after some annoua momenta 
in the Iowa athletic department. 

Cha\men "Bump" Elliott, men'lI athletic 
director at Iowa, reaolved the problem Mon· 
day af\ernoon. • 

11lIot~ laid the NCAA said there frould be no 
Violations if the T.shirte were returned. 

"We're ftDe and the T-ebirt. are in the 
procell of beina l'e\urned," he said. 

KGAN aport. director John Baer has been 
awarding the "Boom-Time~ shirt. to conep 
aDd hlah ICbool football playen thi. aeuon. 

According to NeIaon, the match is "We don't know yet ifhe'll play or 
See V.,.,.., Page 28 how we might use him if he does 

, "It infuriatea me that Baar would do this, not Ing and abiding by NCAA rulea resta with 
checlUng , with anybody, giving away a~tors at Iowa, not wiUa him. 
T-ebirta,- Elliott said. "l'ID really upset about "Boom-Time" began as a bigblight show on 
it. ~ KGAN sportB pr0gtaJI!8 earlier this year and 

Some of the T-abirta went to Iowa players, d~1oped into a promotional campaign with 
including Melvin Foeter, Merton Hanka, Nick T-sbirta this fall, Baer said. Sixty·three IIhl.rta 
Ben, Tony Stewart, Mosel Santol, Do~. Buch have been awarded, most. of libem to high 
and Scott PlAte. I ' school playera, he aaid. 

"It would be nice to declare somebody Baer eatimatecl the value of the T-Ihirta at 
ineligible, wouldn't It?" Elliott said aarcaati· $7. He said 100 were printed by Eby's 

. -cally. "It would be a ahaD)e, but things like Sporting Goods of Cedar Rapids. 'Ihe llbirta 
that do happen. W • • advertile Eby'. on the back and KGAN on .. 

Basr said he first learned there might be a front. . 
p~lem With the shirts When he received a. Rick Evrard, the NCAA's director of legisla· 
telephone caU last Tuesday from Bill Dervich, t\.ve Mn'icea, said co11ep athletes are not 
adminia,trative auiltant for the Iowa football aJ)bWed to receive any -CODlpenll8tion or 
team. remuneration" for participatiDg in athletics. ' 

"He.,pd the kide can't be appearing lit any Whenaakedifit"UwrongfortbeHawkeyea 
promoe for the stuff," Baer said. to get the T-shirts, he said, "I think that'. fair 

Beer received a telephone call from Elliott on to say. yes," . 
Monday. Five football pi.,.. at Cos Conege and two 

'"!bere', no way I would want to create a at the University of Northern Iowa have alao 
problem for Iowa! Baer said. received the ibirtI. Cos Athletic Director Bill 

Baar aupeated the retpOJI81billty for know· Quinby aaid he woWd foUow Iowa', lead. 

play," Mackovic said. 
Regardless, lllinoil must stop 

Iowa', running attack. 
'l11e Hawkeyes are 13th in the 

nation in rushing, because of full
back Nick BeU and tailback Tony 
Stewart. 

Stopping the 6-foo1-3, 255-pound 
Bell is not easy. He baa rushed for 
574 yards on 99 carriea, a 5.B-yard 
average. 

"You have to tackle him, you have 
to get him before he gete you," 

. Agee said. 
"Bell is a big, strong runner who's 

terrific in the open field," Mackovic 
said. "At that size, you don't expect 
him to be such a ni1ly runner.w 

Illinois' offense sputtered against 
Wisconsin,· loaing the ball five 
times, twice on fumbles. Quarter
back Jason Verduzco completed 13 
of 24 pa8BeS for 121 yardIJ and was 
intercepted three times. 

Verduzco said he's expecting to 
have a better game against Iowa. 

"There were just some playa 
(apinat Wisconsin) that I didn't 
make that I should have,w Ver
d\UCO said. "But we got the job 
done." 
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NFC Individual Stats 
NATIONAL FOOTBALL CONFI!II!NCI 

Ou."."'..... All C_ VcIa TO Inl 
Slmm •. OI.nl . ..................... 145 90 1185 10 I 
TM ..... de. T.B ................... 182 100 1484 9 4 
Miller. All ............................. 219 130 1709 13 4 
Mont.na. S.F ....................... 288 168 21304 16 9 
H.rbaugh. Chi .............. ....... 124 78 1043 6 4 
E •• r.n. R.m . ...................... 249 138 1908 14 6 
Cunningham. PIlil ............... 235 137 1665 11 7 
Peete. Del. ........................... 132 73 925 6 3 
W.lsh. D.II.·N.O .................. 101 80 685 5 5 
Aosenb.ch, PM . ................ 1114 104 115~ 5 7 

lIu...... All Vde A., La TO 
Johnoon. PhOt ................. 1139 805 u 35 3 
And.roon. Chl.. ......... ......... 125 587 4.5 52 8 

. B.S.nd.",. Del ................... 110 0462 4.2 24 6 
O.And.l1IOfl, T.B ................. 109 440 4.0 22 3 
And.roon, Ol.nl . ............... 108 415 3.8 28 5 
E.Smllh, D.U ....................... 102 373 3.7 18 4 
Brou_rd. All. .................... 83 368 4.4 t50 3 
Byner. W .. h. ...................... 94 367 3.9 t8 t 
Cunnlngh.m. Phil .............. 58 358 6.2 28 2 
G.ry. Rom ........................... 78 321 4.1 123 5 

R_Iv... NO Ydo A., La TO 
Rloon, All ............................... 45 724 t8. I t75 8 

' Rlca.S.F ............................... .... 672 15.3 42 9 
By.rs, PhIl.(RB) .................... 42 41 I 9.8 25 0 
EII.rd, A.m . ................. :.' ....... 40 568 18.7 t50 3 
No •• cek, 0011 ........................ 35 402 11 .5 t29 3 
A.C.rt.r. Mlnn ....................... 92 382" .9 t49 4 
E.M.rtln. N.O ........................ 31 504 16.3 58 3 
Sh.rpe. G.B .......... ..... ......... .. . 30 522 17.4 176 I 
Clark, Wash . .......................... 30 478 15.9 143 3 
H,JonM.Mlnn ...................... 29 468 18.1 42 3 

Pun.... NO Vdo LO Avg 
56 45.1 
56 43.6 
58 43.5 
56 43.0 
82 42.3 
59 41 .9 
54 41 .5 
80 41 .1 
56 41 .0 
53 40.9 

L.nde .. . GI.nl . ...................... 28 1262 
Sa.on. Dall ......................... .. .. 40 1744 
C,marilio. Phoe ..................... 30 1305 
Arnold, 001. ............................ 28 1204 
Royal • • T.B ..... .. ...................... 33 1397 
Fulhoge. AII ... .. ....................... 29 1215 
Elernh.rd!. N.O ....................... 27 1121 
Feagl ... , Phil ........................... 32 1315 
English. R.m . ........................ 29 1168 
Mojslej.nko. W •• h ................. 23 940 

Punl R.'urn... NO Ycla A.g LO TD 
M.gg.tt. GI.nl . ................. 16 21613.5 t68 1 
Or.y. De1... ........................ 19 201 10.6 39 0 
Ou.ry. O.B ........................ 20 198 9.9 25 0 
Sutton. Aam . .................... 14 138 9.7 22 0 
T.ylor.S.F ........................ 11 100 9.1 30 0 
Sikahom •. Phoe ............... 15 130 8.7 20 0 
St.nley. Wa.h ................... 18 147 8.2 32 0 
EleIl.y, Chl.. ..................... 19 147 7.7 15 0 
H.rgrov •. Phil .................. 10 71 7.1 13 0 
Orowrey. T.B ..................... 12 81 6.8 16 0 

KlclIoII Rolumo.. NO Ydo Avg LO TO 
Oray. 001._ ........................ 17 415 24.4 65 0 
Walker, Mloo .................... 19 441 23.2 47 0 
Megg.tt, GI.nl . ............... 15 340 22.7 33 0 
WiI.on. G.B ....................... 14 296 21 .1 29 0 
Slk.hema. Phoe ............... 15 313 20.9 27 0 
Fonerty. N.O ..................... 16 314 20.8 58 0 
Sande,.. All ...................... 17 351 20.6 28 0 
DI.on . O.II ........................ 25 513 20.5 '40 0 
Mltch.lI. W .. h ................... 12 244 20.3 37 0 
Cobb, T.B ... ....................... 10 203 20.3 45 0 

Scorfng 
Touch_n. TO lIu.h Roc R., PIa 
Anderoon. ChI. .................... 10 6 2 0 80 
Rlca.5.F.............................. 9 0 9 0 54 
Rison . All ............................ 6 0 8 0 046 
B.S.nd .... De\. ................... 6 8 2 0 046 
Anderoon. Glanls ................ 5 5 0 0 30 
O.Anderoon, T.B.................. 5 3 2 0 30 
CI.rk. 001............................. 5 0 5 0 30 
G.ry. Aams .......................... 5 5 0 0 30 

K1cI<1ng , PAT FO LO PIa 
Chrl.lle. T.B ........................... 16-16 1~17 54 61 
Coler. S.F .............................. 19-19 13-19 66 58 
lohmiller. W .. h .................... 15-15 13-20 55 54 
Buller.Chl. ................... .. ....... 20-2O 11· 14 52 53 
Igwebuik •• Mlnn .................... 16-16 12· 14 046 52 
0 •• 1 .. All ................................ 25-25 8-11 51 49 
Auzek. Phl1 ............................ 16-11 1\·15 44 49 
Jack.,G.B ................. _ ......... 13-14 lG-12 53 43 
Lan.ford. Aam . ..................... 21·22 7·13 046 42 
Ande ..... N.0 .................... .. . 11·11 lG-12 52 41 

NFL Team Stats 

AMERICAN FOOTBALL CONFERENCE 

OFFI!NSE 
Houston ................................ . 
Denver ................................. .. 
Kan ... Clty ........................... . 
Clnclnnall ............................. . 
Buffalo ................................. .. 
JeI .............. c ................... . 

Miami ................................... .. 
SO.ttle ................................. .. 
SanOlego .......................... .. 
Ralder . ..................... _ ........ .. 
New England ....................... .. 
CI_I.nd .... ....................... .. 
Plt .. bUrgh ........................ .. 
Indlan.poll . ......................... . 

v.rd. 
3020 
2431 
2344 
2835 
2274 
2513 
2168 
2137 
2396 
2080 
1568 
2129 
2071 
1771 

Ruah 
82! 
895 
879 
901 
868 

1038 
794 
839 

1104 
811 
~ 

548 
825 
401 

Pall 
2395 
1538 
10465 
17304 

l~ 
1394 
1298 
1292 
1249 
1304 
1581 
12046 
1364 

also important because the Hawk· 
eyes still have a chance of being 
invited to the Women's Intercolle
giate Volleyball Championship, 
which features 20 teams not 
invited to the NCAA tournament. 

But the Hawkeyes mUBt finish 
with a winning record to receive a 
bid, making every match important 
for Nelson's 10·11 team. 

"In order to make post-season, we 

DI'INII 
MI.ml ................................... .. 
Pllisburgh ........................... .. 
Houlton .. " ...... " ...... .. ............ . 
A.Ide" ................................. . 
5.nOlego ............................. . 
CI ... I.nd ........................... . 
K.n ... Clty .......................... .. 
Buff.Io ................................. .. 
$Hille .................................. . 
Denver ..•. " .. , ......................... . 
New Engl.nd ........................ . 
Jot ........ , ............................... . 
Indlan.poIl . .... , ................... .. 
Clnclnn.tl ............................. . 

Y ..... 
1611 
2017 
2157 
1868 
2202 
2387 
2099 
2144 
2171 
2430 
2454 
2847 
2529 
2958 

lIuah 
412 
730 
688 
8M 
735 

1013 
828 
896 
680 
713 
897 

1043 
870 
911 

P ... 
1119 
1217 
1459 
1222 
1467 
1354 
1271 
12046 
1491 
1717 
1557 
1804 
1859 
2045 

NATIONAL FOOTBALL CONFERENCE 
OFFEN.. V.... Ruall P ... 
S.n F rancl.co ....................... 2642 818 2028 
R.m....................................... 2470 832 1638 
Allanl. .................................. 2430 640 1790 
Phllad.lphl . .......................... 2357 865 1492 
Mlnneooto ............................. 2292 824 1468 
Chicago ................................. 2290 1212 1078 
W •• hlnglon ........................... 2187 810 1377 
Gr .. nBay .............................. 2162 8304 1646 
OI.n1l .................................... 2158 843 1313 
Detron .................................... 2140 780 1380 
Tamp.B.y ............................. 2404 872 1532 
Now Orlean, .......................... 2046 709 1339 
Phoenlx................................ 1983 912 1071 
0.11 ....................................... 1895 679 1216 

D£nNII y.rd. Ruah P ... 
Giani . ..................................... 1655 542 1113 
Chicago ................................. 1848 658 1192 
Phlladelphl. .......................... 2038 598 1442 
W.shlngton ........................... 2072 681 14\1 
San Francl.oo ........ ............... 2089 474 1615 
N.wOrf •• n . .......................... 2106 806 1500 
0.11 ....................................... 2449 1025 1424 
Mlnn.so .. ............................. 2170 991 1179 
PhOtnl . .............................. ... 2210 998 1212 
T.mp. B.y............................. 2590 977 1613 
G'-1B.y .............................. 2345 929 "'6 
00lroll............................ .. ...... 2580 1133 1447 
R.ms .......... ".......................... 2837 848 1789 
Allonl. ................................... 2652 516 2136 

AFC Individual Stats 
AMERICAN FOOTBALL CONnRINCE 

Qu.rt.rb.ck. All Com Yd. TO Inl 
Schroador. A.ld.rs ............. 144 83 1335 8 3 
K.lly. Buff ............................ 193 122 1451 11 6 
Moon . Hou ........................... 331 203 2467 18 9 
OoSarg. K.C ..... .. .................. 211 117 1588 9 3 
Brlol.r, Pitt .......................... 189112 1272 11 8 
0 ·Brl.n.Je1l ............ _ .......... 224 123 1617 7 4 
Truda.u. lnd ........................ 144 64 1078 6 6 
Esilson. Cln ....................... 231 131 1755 14 13 
Elway, C.n ........................... 228 127 1624 8 6 
Marino. MI . ......................... 220 132 1390 7 7 

Ru...... All Yd. A., LG TO 
Bu11l, S.D ............................ 145 654 4.5 42 6 
Humphrey. Den ................... 112 573 5.11 t37 4 
Thom ••• Buff...................... 96 585 5.8 60 2 
Okoys, K.C .......................... 145 515 3.6 32 4 
F.nner. Sa.. ....................... 97 432 4.5 26 7 
$leph.n •• N.E ..................... 109 419 3.8 22 I 
Hog • • pil1 ............................ 111 378 3.4 20 2 
Smflh. MI . .......................... 100 376 3.8 27 6 
AII.n. R.lde"' ..................... 61 340 4.2 26 4 
Sarn.llne. SO..................... 61 332 5.4 t40 3 
WIII I.m •• SO . ........ _............ 65 332 3.9 22 2 

lIoc.I.... NO Yd. A.g LO TO 
Glvlns. Hou ............................ 40 571 14.3 180 5 
Jeffl .... Hou ......................... 39 427 10 .. 9 35 3 
Hili, Hou ................................. 38 544 14.3 133 3 
OtJncan. Hou ....................... 38 424 11 .2 31 0 
WIIII.m •• SOa ........................ 38 316 8.8 30 0 
p.lge. K.C ......... ..................... 33 528 16.0 183 2 
A.Mlller. S.O ...... ..................... 33 527 16.0 131 5 
Read. Bull ............................. 33 398 12.1 25 3 
Santley. ln~ ........................ 33 3045 10.5 73 I 
F.rn.nd.z. A.lder . ............... 30 548 16.3 t68 3 
Johnson. OOn ....................... 30 486 15.6 49 0 

Pltnl.rs NO Yd. 
Slark. Ind ................................ 27 1169 
He,.n. Oon ............................ 24 1054 
Hanson. N.E ............................ 304 1445 
Donnelly. SOa ......................... 22 921 
Johnson. Cln .......................... 29 120i 
prokop. Jet . ........................... 31 1278 
Roby. MI . ............................... 31 1270 
Kldd. S.D ................................. 29 1168 
Blrk.,. K.C ............................. 20 767 
W.gner. Clev .......................... 39 1521 

LO Avg 
55 440 
58 439 
69 42.5 
49 41 .9 
70 41 .7 
58 41 .2 
59 41.0 
59 399 
50 39.3 
58 39.0 

~unl RoIurn... NO Yd. Avg LO TO 
Prfce, Cin ....................... 17 179 10.5 166 1 
Woodson. Pitt .................... 20 190 9.5 152 I 
V.r~ln . lnd ....................... 10 92 9.2 38 0 
T.Brown. R.,d."' ............. 13 119 9.2 39 0 
Worthen. K.C .................... 17 150 8.6 31 0 
Ad."", Clov .................... 10 81 8.1 25 0 
Mart in. MIa ...................... 21 133 6.3 35 0 
McN.II . Hou .................... 13 56 4.3 10 0 

Klckoll Rotum." NO Yd. Avg LO TD 
Woodoon, Pitt .... .............. 18 375 23.4 49 0 
O.Sml1h. Bull ................... 13 289 23.0 38 0 
R Brown. R.lde"............ . 9 203 22.6 304 0 
W.rren. Sea. .................... 12 262 21 .6 71 0 
WorthOn. KC ............ 10 215 21 .5 32 0 
Martin, N.E.... . ................ '6 324 20.3 38 0 
Prloo.Cln ......................... l0 191 19.1 33 0 

must be above .500," Nelson said. 
"We have nine matches left and we 
have to take them one at a time." 

But perhaps more importantly, 
tonight's match will decide who 
gets to keep Garfield during the 
off·season. And Nelson said she 
doesn't plan on giving him up, 
especially after assistant coach 
Maureen Marek fitted him with ap 
Iowa t-shirt earlier this season. 

M.1C.If,CIe . ...................... 28 532 190 i98 I 
0 .. rton, N.E . .................... l0 168 18.6 23 0 
Mathl' ,JOI . ...................... 20 374 11.7 32 0 
Granl , 1M .......................... 15 280 18.7 29 0 

IcDrIng 
Toue_n. TD l'Iu.h 111< 11.1 PI. 
F.nner. Sa.......................... 8 7 1 0 46 
BrookB. Cln .......................... 7 3 4 0 42 
Bunl, S.D............................. 8 6 0 0 36 
Gr .. n. Pitt........................... 6 0 8 0 36 
Smith, Mil .......................... 6 6 0 0 38 
Brown. CIn........................... 5 0 5 0 30 
Ollllni. Hou. ......................... 5 0 5 0 30 
A.MIII.r. S.O ......................... 5 0 5 0 30 
Whitt. Hou ........................... 5 2 3 0 30 

IIlo1!lng PAT ~ LO PI. 
Br_h. Cln ............................ 23-23 14-15 046 65 
Low.ry. K.C ........................... 18-16 13-16 44 57 
L •• hy.J.I . ............................. 16-16 13-14 47 55 
Norwood. Bull ....................... 19-21 12·16 46 55 
Tre.dw.II.0.n ...................... 19-19 11-16 44 52 
Johnson. Sa . ......................... 15·16 11 ·16 51 46 
And.roon. Pln ...................... 16-16 10-12 46 46 
StoYlnovlch. Mia .................. 17·17 9- 9 53 44 
Z.nd.jl •• Hou ....................... 20-21 7·12 45 41 
St.uro •• ky. N.E ..................... 1G-l0 lG-13 53 40, 

NHL Standings 
WALlS CONFI!IIINCE 

P.trlck OI.loIon W L T PI. OF OA 
NY Ranga"' ....................... 10 3 0 20 65 30 
Now Jel1lOy .. ..................... 6 3 1 17 50 38 
PIU.burgh ......................... 6 8 1 13 81 63 
Phllad.lphl. ...................... 6 6 0 12 44 046 
W.lhlnglon ....................... 6 7 0 12 41 44 
NY 1.I.nde"' ...................... 3 9 0 6 31 54 

Ad.m. Olvlolon 
Bo.lon ............................... 6 4 1 13 36 41 
Montreal ............................ 6 6 1 13 42 44 
H.rtford ............................. 4 6 2 10 30 40 
Buff.lo ............................... 3 5 3 9 38 36 
Qu.boc .............................. 3 7 3 9 38 53 

CAMPBELL CONFIIIINCE 
_. Dlvlolon W L T PIa 0' OA 
St. Loul. ............................. 8 3 I 17 45 35 
Chicago ............................ 6 5 0 16 43 32 
OOtrol1... ............................. 6 4 3 15 51 46 
Minnaaol . .............. "........ . 2 8 3 7 35 52 
Toronlo.............................. 2 10 1 5 34 61 

SmyllM Dlvlolon 
LOIAngel ......................... 9 2 I 19 57 33 
calg.ry .............................. 6 4 0 16 52 38 
V.ncouver .......... .. ............. 8 5 a 12 38 38 
Winnipeg ....................... .... 4 7 I 9 41 42 
Edmonlon ................. .. ...... 2 6 2 6 29 31 

Tuoadoy·. O.m •• 
L.I. Games Nollncludad 
S1. Loul. 5. Detron 2 
los "'ng.l ... 4. N.Y. 1.I.nda" I 
Pittsburgh 6. Phll.delphl. 2 
Toronlo 5. Mlnnesotl 4 
New Jerooy .1 C.lgary. (nl 
Waahlnglon It V.ncouver. (n) 

TodIY' . Gam •• 
BOslon al Bullalo, 6:35 p.m. 
Montr.al II Hartiord. 8:35 p.m. 
Los Ang.'" al N.Y. Alngo"'. 6:35 p.m. 
Winnipeg .t Edmonton. 8 :35 p.m 

ThU"d.~'. G ...... 
5t. louis al Boslon. 6:35 p.m. 
Toronto .1 Delrofl, 6:35 p.m. 
Mlnn.oot •• , Phllad.lphl • • 6:35 p.m. 
Qu.bec at Chicago. 7:35 p.m. 
Winnipeg .1 calgary. 6:35 p.m. 
New Jorsey .t V.neou •• , . 9:35 p.m. 

Transactions 
BASEBAU 

Am.rtc.n A._lallon 
INDIANAPOLIS INOIANS-N.mad Jerry Manu.1 

manager. 
N.tlon.1 Lo.",. 

ST. LOUIS CAROINALS--Ex.rcisod tho 1991 
coni rae! option of Jo .. Oqu.ndo. Infleld.r. 

,,,,SI\f,"{Ilt.U. 
N_.l B ....... 1f A._f.fIon 

CH ... ALOTTE HORNETS- W.I.ed Richard 
Anderson , forward •• nd Mich •• 1 Holton. guard. 

INDIANA PACERS-W.lved Dyron NI •• nd Gary 
Plummer, forwards; and Greg Wiltjer, center 

LOS ANGELES LAKEAS-W.lved K.llh Smith. 
gu.rd. 

MIAMI HEAT-W.lved Jeff SOnde,.. lorw.rd 
NEW JEASEY NETS-PI.cad Roy Hinson. for· 

ward. on th. Injurad 1I.t. 
NEW YORK KNICKS-W.lved Earl Cur.lon. 

forward. 
PHOE1olIX SUNS-i'lacad Andrew Lang. conter. 

Ricky BI.nton. forw.rd ; . nd Neg.l. Knight. 
gu.rd. on tho Injurad 11.1. 

PORTLAND TRAIL BlAZER5--lleleasad Shawn 
McOon,eI, guord. and Mark Bradlk •• nd Todd 
Mllcholl. forwards. 

SAN ANTONIO SPURS-W.1ved Rick Callow.y. 
guard. 

WASHINGTON BULLETS-W •• ad Sam Jeff.r· 
.on, forw.rd, and Tony Horrf., gu.rd. 

FOOTBALL 
N.fIonli Football L ..... 

NEW ENOLAND PATRIOTS-R.I •••• d Don 
Overton. running back. Signad Mickey Washing' 

"Garfield already has an Iowa 
t-shirt on," Nelson said. -We don't 
plan on him taking it off." 
Willis named Player of the Week 

Senior Barb Willis was named Big 
Ten conference volleyball player of 
the week Monday after leading the 
Hawkeyes in a loss to Purdue 
Friday and a 3-0 upset of No. 13 
lllinois in Champaign, lll., Satur
day. 

lon, cornerback. 
10CCIR 

U.S. SOCCEA FEOEAATION- Loanad John 
Har1<e •• mldfl.ld.r. to Sheffi.ld Wadnead.y of IhO 
Englilh .. cond dMoion Ihrough Ih. end 01 IhO 
199o..g1 Halon. 

COLLlal 
EASKINE-Namod Monly Wooley mon' .... 1.· 

t.nl h.ad bllk.tbell co.oh .nd Richard Marohall 
m.n · .... lsl.nl be.kOlb.I, oO.Oh. 

ROBERT MORRIS-Neme~ M.rty 0.1011 
director 01 aport. Informallon .n~ m.rkellng. 

VANOEABILT-N.mad Robert VOwall Jr . ... 1.· 
I.nt .thl.1I0 dlr.clor and Oret. Corcor.n com
ptroner lor the .,hl.lIe d.p.rtm.nt. 

PGA Money Leaders 
PONTE VEDRA. Fl.. (AP) - Fln.1 mon.y 

I •• d". on the 1990 PGA Tour through the 
N.bl.co Ch.mplon.hlp • . which endad Oc1. 27 : 

I . Greg Norm.n ................................... $1 .166.477 
2. W.yne L.vl....................................... 1.024,647 
3. p.yne Stowar!................................. 978.261 
4. Paul .... lng.r ................................... 944.731 
5.Jodl.Mudd ..................................... 911.746 
6. H.1e Irwin ........................................ 638.249 
7. M.rkC.lca.ecohl. ......................... 8304.281 
6. Tim Simpson ....................... ,........... 609,772 
9. Frad Couples .................................. 757,991 

10. M.rkO·M.ar. ................................. 707.175 
1' . OIlMorg.n ...................................... 702.629 
12. BlllyM.y1.lr ........ ....... ..................... 693.658 
13. L.nny W.dkln. ............................... 673,433 
14. L.rryMlz. ....................................... 568.198 
15.TomKII........................................... 656,202 
16. lon B.kor·Flnch .............................. 611.492 
17. Chlp Beck ....................................... 571 .616 
18. 51 ••• Elk Inglon .............................. 5046,584 
19. P ... rJ.cob .. n............................... 547.279 
20. O.vl. Lov. III ................................... 537,172 
21 . W.yn. Orady .................................. 527.165 
22. Nick Prlc........... ............................. 520,777 
23. Bob Tw.y ........................................ -495.862 
24. Lo",n Aobertl................................. 478.522 
25.Jlm G.llagher.Jr ..... , ........... ,........... 476.706 
28. Cor.y Plvln .................................... 486,830 
27. RobortG.m.z............. ................... 0461 .407 
28. John Cook ...................................... 446.112 
29. Brl.n T.nnyson .............................. 443,508 
3O. John Huston ................................... 435,680 
31 .OeneS.u". ................................... 374.465 
32. Oovld Fro.I ...................................... 372.465 
33. BenCr.nsh.w ................................ 351.193 
34. St ••• Jon..................... .................. 350.962 
35. TomniyArmour III ........................... 3046.658 
38. Mlk. Donald.................................... 3046,328 
37. NlckF.ldo ....................................... 3045.282 
38.Jo .. M.rl.OI ... bel ......... ,............. 337,837 
39. S1.V. P.I. ... .......................... .......... 3304.505 
40. Scott Hoch ...................................... 333.978 

LPGA Money Leaders 
Tho mon.y I •• d." on th. 1990 LPGA Tour 

Ihrough th. Wortd Ch.mplonshlp. which endad 
Oct. 14: 
N.m. Tm 
1. Elelh D.nlel ................................. 23 
2 P.tty Shaoh.n ............................ 23 
3. EletayKlng .................................. 27 
4. P.t Bradley ................................. 27 
5. calhy Gaffing ............................. 28 
6. Rool.Jone . ............................ 2~ 
7. Nencylo"" . ............................... 18 
6 . ... yako Ok.molo .......................... 19 
9. D.nl.lI~ Amm.ccapone ............. 25 

10. Cindy Rarick ............................... 28 
" . O.wn Cae .................................... 25 
12. Dotll. Mochrl . ............................ 28 
13. COil_Walker ........................... 28 
14. Chri. Johnson ... ............ ............ 25 
15. Deb Rlch.rd ................................ 25 
16. J.n. Gaddft ................... _ .. _ ...... 28 
17. Cindy Flgg-<:urrl.r ........ _ ....... 24 
16. T.mml.Gr .. n ............................ 22 
19.C.thy:Johnston ......................... 24 
20. Elaine Crosby ............................. 28 
21 . D ... Eggollng .. .... .. ........ _... . 27 
22. P.tt l Rizzo ................ __ .... . 24 
23 Blrb Much . ................................ 27 
2.4.carolln.K8QQI ............................ 27 
25. Na"cySrown ................... _ .... _ ... 28 
28. P.nnyH.mmol ............. _ .......... 28 
27. Meg M.llon .. .. ......... ~... 27 
28. She,n Turner .............................. 2'1 
zg, K.lhy Potlllewl" ............ __ ......... 28 
30. AmyElenz _ ................. _ ......... "" ~ 
31 .AlicaAltzm. n ....... _ ..................... ~ 
32. Krlsll Albors.. ... • .. _ .. _. 211 
33. M"IIIII.WIII ...... _ .... __ ... 2!I 
304 J.neC,.tt.r ................. " ........... 28 
35. Sue Ertl. ......... _... . ... _ ...... __ . 25 
38 MIoaIoElertoottl .................. _ .• 211 
37.SullnSande,. .............. _ .. _ 'IT 
38. Shlrtoy Furlong .... __ .. ___ 28 
39. Mty Alcott _._._._ 22 
40. Sam SI.ln"au", ... _~ .. _ 2!1 
41 . PamelaWrfghf ............... _ ... 211 
42. Donna White ._ ............ 23 
43. \IIclIl Fergon ........... __ .... _ 211 
44 MIoaI.McGeorge _._ ....... _ 'l7 
45 JoAnnocarner ... __ 17 
046 calhy Mar.. ... . . .._. __ ._ 24 
47 LynnConnelly... . ....... _ ... _ 27 
46. Lano .. Arttenhou .. .... _ 2!1 
49. o.tJi>IeMolMy __ .•••• _ .. 22 
50. M.rtha N.u.. " •. " •• ___ 'l7 

M~ 
$883.576 

725.418 
520.010 
471 .443 
483.483 
338.570 
301 .282 
298.073 
258.231 
252.786 
2.60,47' 
229.7112 
223.810 
117,. 
180.08t 
170.218 
165.943 
153.059 
151 ,421 
145.710 
143.177 
142.871 
141 .397 
136.187 
132,413 
125,073 
124.588 
122.937 
121.083 
111.1141 
112.082 
111,515 
110.488 
lOi.S18 
101.1147 
106.322 
101 .446 
lIe.tl5 
98.430 
81.746 

".1" 
12.271 
118,3111 
'7 .3044 
87.211 
86,1163 
111.718 
15.517 
14.111 
13.383 

ThB Camanche, Iowa, native 
totalled 50 ki11s in the two 
matches, including a season-high 
26 kills in Sunday's upset. Willis 
hit a career-high .512 in the match 
as the Hawkeyes handed the llIini 
their first 3-0 loss since 1984. 

This sea on, Willis is hitting .242 
overall and .251 in league action. 
She leads the team with 345 total 
kills and is third in digs with 288. 

Happier Davis emerges from hospital 
01 wire services 

CINCINNATI - Cincinnati Reds outfielder 
Eric Davis was released today from a hospital 
to continue recovering at home from the 
kidney injury he suffered in the fourth game of 
the World Series. 

Davis emerged from Christ Hospital and told 
reporters he is looldng forward to relaxing at 
home and playing with his daughters, Erica 
and Sacha Kiare. Davis suffered a bruised and 
lacerated kidney when he dove for a ball 
during the game the Reds won 2-1 to complete 
a sweep of the Oakland Athletics. 

Davis mill8ed the Red.' trip to the White 
House for today's meeting with President 
BUBh. Davis took it in stride, saying his wife, 
Sherrie, would take photographs of the Rose 
Garden meeting for him. 

"The phone calls, the meB8ages that different 
people from around the Cincinnati area gave to 
me, that means more than any gill; to me, 
knowing that they were behind me and they 
really cared about me. That's all I needed,' he 
said. 

Because of his hospitalization, Davis misl!ed 
Cincinnati's official Oct. 22 downtown celebra
tion of the Series championship. Reds owner 
Marge Schott, manager Lou Piniella and the 
team attended. 

Davie hall been critical of Schott, saying he 
didn't hear from her while he was in the 
hospital, and for not paying hie fare in an 
ambulance plane which brought him from 
Oakland. 

NFL to iDCI'dM player beDeft" 
BALTIMORE - The NFL wu ordered by a 
federal judge to increaN' player be~efitl by 
'29.4 million because the league failed to m.ke 
contributionl that were required in 1986 and 
1986. 

U .S. Dill~rict Judge Joseph C. Howard ordered 
manqement trullteel to Increaae beneflta by 

$17,848,160 for missed payments, $163,713 for 
back interest from 1984, plus interest on both 
at 12 percent per year. The total as of Oct. 31 
would be $29,408,706.19, the judge said. 

The dispute centers on the man.agement 
council's claim that it doesn't have to pay the 
money because it would not have been tax 
deductible in the year it was paid. The lawyer 
for the NFL Management Council said th 
decision would be appealed. 

Howard ordered that the damages be used to 
increase player pensions, disability payments 
and survivor benefits. He said he would 
appoint a special master to determine the 
increases. 

Sportsbriefs 
Elor pleaclJ IUUty to ,wUchiDi tap 

MASON, Mich. - Denver Broncos running 
back Blake Ezor pleaded guilty to attempted 
retail fraud and was sentenced to 24 hours of 
community service by a judge who told him to 
straighten out his negative public image. 

Ezor agreed to the plea bargain to en ure he 
wouldn't be sentenced to any jail time. He 
originally was charged with second·degree 
retail fraud In the June 6 incident at a 
Meridian Township store In Ingham County. 

The former Michigan State p.layeT aid It 
actually wae hie brother Burt who Iwitched 
price tap on a compact disc player and 
portable .tereo. But he told the judge he knew 
what wall going on and abetted th crim by 
placing one of the items back on the .tore 
sbelf. 

Twice, In 1988 .nd 1989, Ezor wall convicted of 
driving whU. Impaired in Eut LaDling. 

Leal. want Watt for whole eeUOD 
TORONTO - Tom Watt, an 888istant. who hu 

been running the Toronto Maple Leaf •• e an 
interim coach since Doug Carpenter was fired 
Friday, was given th job for th remaind r or 
the season. 

Watt i the Leali ' 12th coach ill 13 , 
and takes over a team that i l-l!)'l. In Watt', 
only game u coach, th Maple Leali 1000t 3-1 to 
Buffalo on Saturday. 

In 1981, Wattled Winnipeg to 33 victL>ri and 
80 points one y ar after it had manqe<i nln 
victorie and 32 points. The 48-point t.u.rnar
ound is th larg at improvement In NHL 
history and earned Watt coach of the year 
honors. 

Flyer Kerr eet to return 
PHILADELPHIA - Right winller Tim Kerr, 

who hun't play d in Oct. 16 wh n hl wi~ 
died of complications from childbirth, I 
expected to return to th lineup tonigh wh n 
the Philadelphia Flyers race th PiU,bu'1h 
Penguins. 

Kerr practiced Sunday and M.onday and Fly 
coach Paul Holmgren laid K rr looked fit and 
would play, Th Philad Iphia (nqulr r 
reported today. 

Kathy Kerr, 30, died suddenly, 10 day after 
giving birth to a h althy baby girl, Kimberly, 
at Pennllylvanla HOlipital , 

Mrs. Kerr was being t ated for a pelvic 
infection following the birth of Kimberly. 
How v r, hOflpltal omcial, hay aid utopey 
relultl were Inconcluelv on the cau of 
d ath, and that the family hal requ 8ted no 
further information be relealled. 

Mra. Kerr wall t.h chairwoman of the FI 1'1 
Wive Fight I'or Livell arnlval charity. Th 
group rail d mon y to ben fit lukemia 
reeearch at. Hahnem.nn Unlv ralty lfOlpltalln 
Philadelphia. The carnival h. r.11Ied more 
than " .2 million lin 1976. 
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Halloween Bash 
with 

Dennis McMurrin 
Band 

Thurs: cats from Ubhldlyal 
Willie Wisely Trio 

Frl: OlngtrlpperslBlg CItizen! 
HI-FI & The ROIdburMrI 

Sat. House of lIrg_ SIzaI 
Bldthlng 

MARGARITA 
PINTS 

$200 ALL """ DAY l I 
Open 0.11» III 11 .... 

11 • Dubuque 

The Midnighters R~: ~~~!01 
.~es for best costume 

"0 Halloween p~~ 
Drink specials 

t 
1910 S. Gilbert 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT· NO CO 

$100 Bar Liquor 
Dom tic Bottles 

$150 . 
Pitchers O~raws 

OJ & Dancing 9-Qose • Game Room 7:30-Close 

330 E. Prentiss 
IOWAC 

BEST HA 0 E PARTY! 

Costume Contest 
$100 
$40 
$10 

most original 
2nd 
3rd 

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
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Hell 

Sanders 
• anxIous 

for trial 
By Susan Fahlgren 
The Associated Press 

HOUSTON - Attorneys for 
Washington Redskins receiver 
Rick.y Sanders negotiated with 
team rePresentatives on Tuesday 
to se:{ Ille an aggravated 
assault 'rial against Sanders 
before the season ends. 

State District Judge Donald 
Shipley on Tuesday ordered pro
secutors and defense attorneys to 
determine by Wednesday a date 
for Sanders' trial. 

Prosecutors contend Sanders ran 
over a valet parking attendant 
and failed to stop and help him 
after an argument at a topless 
nightclub parking lot last May. 
' Defense attorney Wendell Odom 

Jr. said Shipley wants the trial 
done before the end of football 
season. 

"Mr. Sanders doesn't want to 
have this bearing on his mind as 
he heads for the Super Bowl," 
Shipley said from the bench 
'Tuesday. 
• Odom, who had sought a delay 
'until after the season ends, spoke 
'with Redskins attorneys in 
,Washington to find a time when 
Sanders can be freed from team 
obligations. 

Sanders, 27, has been indicted on 
two separate charges stemming 
from the May 1 incident outside 
The Men's Club, a topless night
club in Houston. 

Sanders allegedJy argued with 
parking attendants about 
whether the hubcaps on his 

lynn, Phelps, , 
Rasmussen 
t 

I.ree agents 
'The Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Outfielder Fred 
,Lynn and pitcher Dennis Rasmus
sen of San Diego and infielder Ken 

>Phelps of Cleveland filed for free 
agency on Tuesday, raising the 
't;;ta1 of free agents to 85. 
• In addition, the St. Louis Cardi
nllls exercised infielder Jose 

'oquendo's contract option for 1991. 
I Lynn, 38, signed with San Diego 
last December for $650,000 guar
tanteed and made an additional 
1$30,000 for' playing in 90 games. 

Rasmussen, a 31-year-old left
fhander, was 11-15 with a 4.51 
~RA. He made $802,500 in each of 
the last two seasons. 

J The Indians last week decided not 
to.exercise an option on Phelps for 
kxt season at $800,000 and 
4IlIstead gave him a $125,000 buy- . 

t OUt. 
Oquendo could have med for free 

~ncy if the Cardinals had not 
esercised his option for $800,000. 

"'He batted .252 last season with one 
}lome run and 37 RBIs. 

COS"fUtA£ 
p~",.~ 

CONTESTS: 

• Best Costume 
• BYOP Smooching ' nCoops 

Sponsored'By 
Miller Lite & I.A.B.C . 
IS·20 8. Clinton (lboveTCBYl 

Ricky Si nders 

Cadillac were stolen or had been 
missing when he arrived at the 
nightclub. 

Azzam "Sam" Jamus, 29, who 
works for United Parking outside 
the club, has accused Sanders of 
striking him with the car and 
driving off the lot: 

If convicted, Sanders faces two to 
10 years in prison and a maxi
mum fine of $10;000 . for the 
aggravated assault charge and 
up to five years in jail and a 
$5,000, fine on the charge of 
failing to stop and render aid, 
said prosecutor Marc Brown. 

Jamus also is suing Sanders for 
an unspecified sum for injuries 
that required six days of hospital 
treatment. Jamus said he also 
spent a month at home recuper
ating and still is plagued by 
headaches and dizziness. 

San.rs, a Redskins receiver 
since 1986, has pleaded innocent 
to the charges. 

On Tuesday, Shipley denied 
three motions to quash the fail
ure to render aid indictment, and 
asked the state to revise the 
wording with the consent of the 
defense attorneys. 

Baseball 
meetings 
could be 
postponed 
The Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The major 
leagues said Tuesday that a deci
sion would be made by Thursday 
on whether to cancel the winter 
meetings scheduled for Los 
Angeles in December. 

Negotiators for the major leagues 
and the minor leagues met again 
Tuesday at a Washington law 
office in an attempt to agree to a 
new Player Development Contract, 
the deal which binds the majors 
and the minors. 

"We have made progress. We have 
narrowed our differences in a num
ber of areas," said Bill Murray of 
the commissioner's office, the head 
negotiator for the majors. 

Murray said that the hotel hosting 
the winter meetings in Los Angeles 
must be notified by Thursday if the 
meetings will be canceled. 

The majors are attempting to shift 
the 'percent!\ge of the minor 
leagues' operations that they sub
sidize. 

"There's a lot oflanguage changes 
in things we are discussing right 
now," Murray said. "What we are 
looking for is a fairer sharing. It 
doesn't necessarily mean in the 
long run we would be playing less 
money. There are increases in meal 
money, salaries, other thinJtS: 

The minor leagues, represented by 
the National Association of Profes
sional Baseball Leagues, claim that 
although franchise values have 
risen, operating profits have nol.. 

1/2 PRICE 
PIZZA 

4-9 PM (except take oul) 

$175 Pitchers 
Bpm-Cloee 

~·FIELDI10USE 
t- 111 E. COlLEGE ST. ' IOWA CITY. IA 52240 

Mon. thruSat. 
11:30am-8pm 

Full menu 
available 

~ THE AIRLINER 
Wednesday 1I-9pm 

Slice of Pizza & 
Salad $295 

8 to Close 
$2.00 Pitchers 

$1.50 Import Pints 

Thursday 1l·9pm 

Grilled Chicken Breast 
Sandwich w/fries &: slaw or 
COllage cheese $350 

8 to Close 
$t.OO Shots of Schnapps 

f 
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SPOOKTACULAR WEDNESDA Y 

HALLOWEEN COSTUME PARTY 
$500 in Cash & Prizes - . ~ 

5O¢DRAWS 

2 ·or1 8 pm to close 

On All 
Bar Drinks 

< 

Try our Witches Brew! 
It 

Individual & Group Air Band Contest 

Mallia 
7;00: 11:30 

THE ROCKY HORROR 
PICTURE SHOW 

EntIett , • " 
MEMPHIS BEIJ.E (PG-13) 
7;00: 8-.30 

AVALON (PG-13) 

C'nem.'." 
GRAVEYARD SHIFT (R) 
7;00. 11:15 

GHOST (PG-13) 
7;00. 8-.30 

Cam"". Thettt,.. 
QUIGLEY DOWN UNDER 
(PG-j,3) 
1;46: 4:15: 7:10: 8:30 

PACIRC HEIGHTS (R) 
2:00; 4:15: 7;00; 8-.lO 

FANTASIA (G) 
1.:30; 4;00; 7:00; e-.lO 

ORIGINAL! 

ROSEBOWL 
Tickets & Packages Available 

Tour Operators Welcome 

NEWI 

Now 3 Great New Value Menus! 

TACOllELL® 
RUN FOR THE BORDER: 

* Tax noIlncluded 1st Ave. Coralville Q 1990 Taco Bell Corp. 
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After 4 weeks as $aint, 
fans want Walsh·'s head 
By Mary FOlter 
The Associated Press 

NEW ORLEANS - Just four weeks. after 
Saints fans proclaimeq Steve Walsh their 
latest ~avior. they were booing him and 
calling for the quarterback he replaced. 

"Walsh. you stink: one of the thousands of 
jeering fans yelled Sunday as the Saints left 
the field after a 27-10 10SB to Detroit_ 

The boos directed at Walsh were booming 
through the Superdome by the time he threw 
his third interception. In fact. the biggest 
cheer came when John Fourcade, who Walsh 
replaced as the S~ints' starter, wanned up. 
Forty seconds after Fourcade entered the 
game, however. the fans were booing again 
when he was almost picked off. , 

"You have to expect it," Walsh said. "They 
always think the guy on the bench is better . 
than the guy in there if the guy in there is not 
playing well." 

On Sunday. Saints fans wanted almost any· 
body, They 8Creame~ for Bobby Hebert, who 
the Saints didn't sign and refused to trade. 
They even called for Archie Manning, the 
fonner Saints quarterback and now color 
analyst for the team's radio broadcasts. 

"It's basically the frustration of a 2-5 season, 
not just Steve forcing a couple of passes." said 
Manning, who was also welcomed as a hero 
but booed loud and long over his ll-year 
career with the team. "People are just in a 

booing mood." . 
Three games into the season, with only three 

touchdowns to their credit. the Saints gave 
Dallas their No. 1 and No.3 choices in 1991 
and a No_ 2 pick in 1992 for Walsh. . 

With Hebert holding out, and Fourcade not 
producing. fans flocked to Walsh, demanding 
that he start. ' 

Callers to radio talk shows proclaimed him 
the answer to their prayers. 

"Everybody was excited. everybody loved 
him." Larry Matson, who anchors the talk 
show at radio station WWL, said Tuesday. 
"Everybody thought he'd have an immediate 
impact on the team." 

The first week he was in town. Walsh was a 
guest on almost every radio' and television 
sports show. and the newspaper did a front 
page story on him. Fourcade had fIlled those 
spots just weeks before, 

Walsh made his first start for New Orleans 
two weeks ago when the Saints lost 23-10 to 
Houston. . 

On Sunday. with the Saints 2-5 the booing 
started before the half. 

~I d.on't think most' fans give a guy a very 
long grace period," Manning said. "If you're 
successful when you first start, say you win 
eight straight, they may not boo 'you the flJ'st 
time you have a bad day. But the second one 
you have they will." 

Callers to Sunday night's show had changed 
their opinions of W slsh. Matson said. 

,DI Classifieds 
111 Communications Center 335~5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 
• COllEGE IIIONEY; Prlvale 
Scholarships! You receive. 
minfmum of eight sources, or your 
money r.funded . Guaranteedl 
COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIP 
LOCATORS. P 0 Bo.I881 , Joplon 
"-4064802-1881 . '-800-879-7485_ 

IIALE DANCER available for 
bachelorette. birthday or any 

RIR Entertainment. 

NO CREDIT? Bad~rodit? W. can 
helpl No one f.fus I 
Visa! MSslerCard_ 1- 00-990-5821, 
ext. CPC.17. 99¢ mlnul. 

STEPH'S 
Wholesale -'--1ry 
107 S. Dubuque St. 

EARRINGS. 

PERSONAL 
N'EED A dancer? Call TIna, 
351-0299 Baehalor panlo., eiC. 

TIRED OF LONG LINES? 
MAIL BOXES ETC. 

I, you, 1a.lng. packing, shipPing 
and more store, 

WE DO: 
• Postal serviceS 

'UPS 
'Packlng and shIpping 

'Ovarnlght 
"'nternatlonal 
·Fr .. pIck Up 

'Fax 
'Coplts 

'Keys 
'Word processing and resumes 

'Western Union 

WE CARRY: 
'Shipplng supplies 

·Office and computer supplies 
'Schoollupplles 

ALL MAJOR CREDIT 
CARDS ACCEPTED 

MAIL BOXES fTC. 
12. E. Mark.t 

354-2113 
112 block wesl of Oulk Trop 

Free Pregnancy Testing 
• Factual Information 

• Fast, accurate results 
.No appointment needed 
.Completely confidential 

·Call337·2111 
NOW OPEN SATURDAYS 
Emma Goldman Clinic 

227 N. Dubuque 51. Iowa Qty. IL 52240 

PERSONAL 
GOT DIRTY UNDERWEAR? 

Call me Plck·up and 
dell~8ry laundry service 

No hassla • . 354-8855 

GA YlINE. For confidenllal 
listening. information and referral. 
TuasdajS, Wednasday and 
Thursdays, 7-9pm 335-3877 

TilE DAilY IOWAN CLASSIFIED 
AD OFFICE IS LOCATEO IN 
ROOM 111. COMMUNICATIONS 
CENTER, (ACROSS 'ROM TIt! 
MAIN UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

B'RTHRlGHT ' 
offers 

Fr .. Pr~nlncy T .. tlng 
ConIidenUlI Counaellnll 

Inci SUpport 
No IppointtMnt __ ry 

!:!!!~L _____ I MorI .• Wed.11-2: 

PREGNANT? 
WI are hera to helpl 

FREE PREGNANCY mllNG 
conf~tloJ ccufllliing 

WIIk«t ...... 1 pili ~W-F 
or 7 .. pm l·Th", ... 351-t55t 

CONCERN FOR WOllEN Iw._-... ..... 
""'210,_ 

ThlftdlY It Frldly 1-4 
Slturdly 11:00 .m-1 :oo pm 

CALL33H665 
118 S. Clinton, 

SUite 250 

COMPACT rofllgeralors for ,ont. 
Three sizes a~.ilable. from S39( 
school yeH( Microwaves only $39 1 

----------1 .. mOSier Free dohvory BIg Ten 
SEX ADDICTS ANONYMOUS Renllis Inc_ 337-RENT. 

PO Bo.703 
Iowa City IA 52244-0703 TAROT .nd oth.r metaphYSiCAl 

lassons and roadlngs by Jan Gaut. 
----------1 ixpeneneed Instructor Can 
FREE BIBLE CORRESPONOENCE 351-8511 . 
COURSE. Send name, Iddress ' =-='---------
BCC P O.Box 1851 . towl CIty. RAPE Assault Harassmenl 
low., 52244 Rlpe Crisl. line 

JIM'S Jou,n,1 merchandise. 
T-shirts. boxers. mugs Send for 
free cat. log ' Am.nprint Features . 
PO Bo. 680. Marshall WI 53559 or 
c.1I 808-655-<4248 

OVER EATERS /lNONYMOUS 
CAN HELP 

Meeting times 

335-6000 (24 Hours) 

AIOS INFORIIATION Ind 
tnonymous HIV antibody IISIIng 
avallablo ' 

FREE "-4EoICAL CUNIC 
120 N Dubuque Streel 

337-«59 
Can 'or an appointment 

7 :30pm~:~~Wursdays PEOPLE MEETING 
9am Saturdays 

-;;:;G;L;;OR~IA:.D;EI;;:C~HU~R~CH;,;c:1 PEOPLE 
WElCOME to our 
servIce. Sunday 10 lOam st. ---BV-O-A-Y-P-e-rso-n-a-Is---
lutheran Chapel and Univ.~ty '90s alt.rnativ. 
Clnler 404 E Jefferson SASE : R&M Club 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

PO Box 1772 
10WI City IA 522.~ 

SM. 25. grad Sludolnl Honest. 
II1"lIooat. loY .. music, ----------1 dlnclng, roma",ic ovenlngs 

100 "-4lnl.(;IOI5 or diet pitts for Onl) 
$S (1000 for $ 14.95) CIII 
1-800-888-4988 

WANT TO IIAKE SOliE 
CHANGES IN YOUR LIFE? 

Individual, group and couple 
counseling for Ih. Iowa C,ty 
common,ty. Slidong selle I .... 
354-1228 

H". Ply.nother.y. 

NEW /IDS START AT THE 
BOnOM OF THE COLUMN AND 
WORK THEIR WAY TO THE TOP. 

Seeking female for seriOUS 
romance r"a,tlonshlp Would you 
lik' 10 meel 8 sWiet. sens,tive, . 
"nca" guy? Wrlta Th. Dilly 
Iowan, Bo. 062. 111 
Communica1ions Cenle" 
Iowa IA 512~2. 

SWM. THIRTYISH, prof.sslonol , 
polltlcllty liberal, morally 
conse",""ve. _kl .. lf-confidenl 
.ttrlctillo lemlle Of any fiCO 25-35 
for froendSltlp wllh polenlial. Wrote 
The Dilly Iowln. Box 063, I 11 
Communlc.tlons Cenl.r, 
Iowa City IA 52242 

ft'l ....... n ,.... .. 8111e 
_ .... e ...... you • . _. 
ft'l .... n Jou ... 1Ie !hel ,.... 
don' nHd Iny lid. 

-WItIMI '"--' 

MESSAGE 
BOARD 

m~B~ 
BRAT PACK 

lit', chick oul tho wllch .. brow! 
Vlto'l, midnight, All Hiliowl Eve, 
In c:ostume 

Kf.lLY SUE! 
HIPPY Hallow .. nll l 

I know right now you ' r~ 
lult Of Itrl", 

AD BLANK 
• lllhere ___ • you need 10 ._ I ...... t07 
• Do 1011 WlnllO .mna •• 11Ieet1 .. thne Ind pile.? 
• Do 1011 need to apoloalu to __ ? 
• Do 1011 WI" 10 wIIII __ lIappl birtlldal. 

"appl .l1li1 ..... .., or .ood Iud? 
• 11 tIMre __ e "'111011 _III Uk. 10 nlrt willi? 
• Do 1011 Wlilt 10 III tOIIIfatlllltioft.? 
• Do 1011 "'Int to pili a F .A.C. wIdI ,OIr f'rlelldI? 

One day '5 (up to) 24 wordso 
1 __ 

2 3 4 
5 6 7 8 
9 10 11 12 

13 14 15 16 
17 18 19 20 
21 22 23 24 

Print name & phone number below. Nwn. ______________________ P~ __ ~ __ _ 

Send completed lei blank 
with cI'Ieck or money ordIf. 
'or ItOp by our office: 

The Dilly lowlII 
111 ConImunlClltione Cent., 
oof,* of College llllclilon 
low. City, IU4:! • 335 ~ 1M 

BUI lake I minull 10 Injoy 
the day .nd good Ihlngl 

wll' come your wayl 
You' ll do g".1 Ind 10 will 

you ~.0W' whO 
Hallo • greal day you two. 

Lovt, 
Scary (In Ipproprll" name. hull?) 

DA"LING DREW. 
HOw about lOme Of My WIIChts 
brow on Ihl. chilly, ... 
Come lor trlck"''''rl.t my 1", .. 1 
tnd I II kill yOU, 1"1 
Lit UI howl at thl moon .nd .. , 'II 
ptay au' Iplclll IUnt 
Come to m. Without doIllY Ind 
let UI pl.y, 
YOUR 'AYORIT! "'-A""INO 

I'VE IIAD Ilx "Iv ... WIll you ~ t~1 
71h' SwM, 4lHomelnlng, seekl 
womln who won't 10M her hud 
Ob/oct "-4a" helrl Ind or omplrl 
bullalng MUll IIkI ,"tlng, ruling 
~nQllcan Church only, Lit mo tr " 
you IIkl I queen' R.pl/H Ih 
conlldenoe- ' H.nk" Ihe VIII 

TRANSIT 
60 YUill 01 .. perl.nci Ind 
100,000 w"kly CUttoml" II 
daflnltoty on lei to loll ow Nobody 
cln Iideluit onOl Tryl 

ADOPTION 
ADOI'TI!D '''0 yll' old _ki blby 
blalher or ""ter. Pit ... hllp OU' 
dIUghtl'" dllam cOmo tru.1 

E'plnJllt paid Eve,ythlng Ilgltl 
eonfldentlll Cltt OIbby Jc ~ 
cnl""'19 '.·7&? 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 
ELECTRONIC JOBS NOW HIRING ragllt,red U 011 

No .. perience nacuury. $14.501 slUdonts lor pa~ lima cuslodlal PaUAl Job. '18,392- 187,12b1 
hour. Coli 219-736-1669 E.1. 5231, positions. Uni .. ,,11y Ho.pilll CNA. Y"" Now hl"ng Clit CITY OF IOWA CITY 
.. von days, 8am 108pm. housekHplng d'paNmont Day Full 0' pall 11m. poallions 1 .. 0S-881.eooo .. t P-9612 lor Tlmpolary ~'t-Ilml al'port 

and night shltl,. Wllklnd. and avallabll Compelilivi sal.ry .nd .urrlnllill malnllnlnc. wOlk.r Prollr 
leaT FUNDRAISER ON CAMPUSI holld.ys lequlred. Apply In person ~nltlt,. WtI"ldl locltlon. on prevlpUi g'O\I~d. tjlalnlln.nCf 
LooMing for a Iralernlty. sorOrily or 10 C157 Gan.r,1 Hospital. busnne. Apply It GI"nwoDd .nd Iqulpmant 0"","1100 
sludent organization that would ;.:.;=~====.:.....-- Msnor, 805 Gr"nWOOd Orl.. IUIII"!R Jobs Ou1dOO11l "perl.n" Fo. tjlori Informillon, 
IIka 10 ea,n $500- $1000 lor. On. NEW ADI ITAII1 AT TN! EOf Oller 5000 oponlngll .111 35a-bO't "Wly btfore Spm 
w .. k on campus ma,kollng IOnOIil 0' TH! COLUMN AND N.t,on.f Plrk" Fori." FrIday, Nov,mbel 1 19110 

~,oJ.ct "-4ust be orianlz,d .nd WORK THIIII WAY TO TilE TOP. Pl/lOnn,l. 410 E wlthlnglon, 
d kl C II hi NURUI AIDI! Willi"". c,rlnft ' Fill Crowl. • 

.r wor ng a I.y or ... @~~ I d II _lOW' Clly &"~O Io,AlFO< 
JOInlnl.t 1.800.592.2121 . AMERICAN Telllonlcl, an pellO"" needed lor the IIltlll nk I _.d 'limp 101 r" Ita I . 

Iowa City b.aed national our hollih earo facility, Pllf'r hlg~ f.3 EI" WYO"1lng, Kill pett MT 
PART TIME h.lp wanted for FMd eduoltlonal tell publl.Mr, hU tchQOj g .. duatl. Prol" c.nltltd 59001 aUT wunflN W""tlilid Inn I, 
Warahousa and F.~llIzel Plant. lempo,ary full·tlme Ind part-limo bUI wilt Irlln . Prpvldlng hindi-on now I.klng IPplioalion' lot full 
Full days end Ag blckground poeltlonl opening Immldlltely. care 10 our ,Iderly ",Idente I. WANTeD cook ' •• 111110\ for Ind p.n time wIU,fII Wlllr_. 
p,ola"ed. Stutsman 's Inc., Hill" Posilions Include: racolvlng both chltt,nglng and r,wlrdlng FridlY .. Inlng Ihlh W.gI b,nqu,t "I-uP, hOfti hotl ... , I 
low • . 879-2281 , mat."als, ",annlng, editing , Apply In porIOn: negollabl., EI'I Country Club bUlpeloon gild prtP Ind 
TN! DAtlY IOWAN CL"SSfFIED prlnllng, and quailly a.suranco. Lanflr;I:~~:.Ctnl" 351-3700. blrtlnd" AI", prop/ltnl cookl. 

OFF.CE IS LOCATED IN Some compultr explffenC. IS PI_ IPpty In pe,lOn II ,,"t 
AOOM 111. COMMUNICATIONS preforred but nOI n.e .... ry. Co .. lvlllel4 5n~1 'AAT·TtMI pOlllion 1.1.llbl, WMI"n WMlfl11d Inn, Inll"'11t 

Wlge. sl.n at $4,25 po, hour. EOE olltery aid' at OlknoU Rellremen, 10 Ind HlghwlY 1911 f. lt 2~O. 
~~~:~'!i ~~:SO~ ~~?;Wr:E Pl .... 1I0p In 10r.n application ----------1 r"ldonco V"lId houri Including COlllvlll, 
LlBRARy,f I and inlervl.w bolw_ Olm and ACCI!"ING A'PLtcATIONS lOme IlIonlng' Ind wllkende ~'I n. 

. 4pm, Mondoy- Frld.y at· "ml,'e"" Competitlv, WI~I CIII 361 · 11~ TN!! II IT W,"II( '"'" n Cedar Rlplds IIrm uplndlng 10 ~ IPI' ,001 lor I 
NANNY'S EAST T.sl'onlcl, 213 E .. I IOlh SIr"t, Iowa CIIY. P"I.tlmoi (ull.tlml ",Io:;.r l:;;nl::':,.:"'::I':;.::""P!:tp:;:o;;;ln;,;lm:;;;";,;nt:"' __ 

1 
now I .. pung d pin 

H.s mother'. helper Jobs Iyallablo CoralvlUe, Iowa 52241 -NOW H.RING WlllrH .. 1 and pen'II"" night lud,lo' In -
319351 9088 openlng._ $7,SO to IIIn, fi"lblo .imo Ironl dH~ clerkl Applll" 

Spend an oxcltlng i.ar on tho 0 .. 1 - - , Ichedut.. no oxperltnol kllc~'n holp Apply with in, l.(!pm pertO" 10 Ihl But WIII"n 
cosst. If you lova children, would GODFATHER'S PizZI now hlrlnQ , nec .... ry. lnl.rn.hlpsl Tho au I , ?11 10"" "VI , downle..., WHlhllo Inn. 1-110 E,"I 240, 
Ilk. 10 s .. Inother pan of the flo.lb'e .chadul .. , fr .. break tchol'l8hlpl 1·371·9280 10"11 Chy COIIIYIIIt eo 
count~. sh.re family BlCperlencBs meats. cash bonus .her ont year 
and make now friends, call 01 employment, collog. bonu.for FUlL-TlMI! '1000 WUKLY 
2OLI 11-741)-()1 n20N4JoOr7w039"lo Bo. 625, studenl • . All position" day Ind .t Olknoll CDuII'I .. loanrlCl

d 
IOWnl.gICOIWt.lhl'rITht'OO~I"!dl·O' 

v ng. 0 . ovonlng. Counior and ~Itchon 61m. 2pm. F., ... ,I ... oo , , ... 
SELL AVON stortlng $4.601 hour, driv~rs S4,751 In now I."". 10' locllind .IUonll 

EAnN EXTRA SSS- hour plus $1 / dollyery On bUlline. I prepaflilon ,.palure Milt or I""'ait Ilf eg 
53 I H 1 W I I h I I I I f IU Iookl For an l.eltlnG and 

Up to 5O'Y. ==w,t..y...:.-:.:.''--_____ I and ma. "'" c. • p u bu no luorl"l11 pan.tlmo Job lind out ItQOo 
Call Mary, 336-7623 AnENTIDNIl nec., .. ry. pl .... nl working you can br .. k Into the mOd.llng ' 

Brenda, 645-2276 Mal.1 Famlt,1 condition" competitive wagel. acllng IndUlI~S.nd 110 10 SI'M 
p.ld CEUs, ".olllni ~noflll Call 

NEED CASH? Housawlvos! Slud.nl' 361-17~ lor Intt",IOW Productionl, Bo. I~ 
Mak. monlY .eUlng your clolha' We noed fen ENTHUSIASTIC ;~~~~ ______ I o.venpon IA 52808 Dutranleed 

THE SECOND ACT RESALE SHOP personl 10 Ilk. ord." In ou, ::: 
otters lop doll.rl fOI your ofloce, GU"RANTEEO $S' pe' hour IIANN Elemlnta'Y SchOOl _. l,.n'TT'1n"'T"M~~~:!..'t:rT"lrr,.,..nTh 

fall and wlntar clOlh.. up to SlO1 per hour wllh c •• h Immediat. ,ducltlonll .. lOellll 
Open at noon Calf IIrst bon ...... and comml.llo,," Day for thl Iowa City Community 

1203 F S" .. , .nd avanlng shlfls .vallablo, No SchQOj Olllncl 'l PIMchOOi Chll<j 
(ICfOSS Irom Senor Pablos). Ixperience nectasary , Will tr.ln Cat. Center. Hourt .,e' 

336-8454 W. also need local d.II'try drlVlr! 11 :OOam-5 lOpm. /lPplltillonl 
10 earn up 10 S70/ • day, Call lon 1.,II.blo It 509 S, OUbuqUl SI ... I 

EARN IIONEY raadlng book.' at 339-1084 or .pply In person al EOE. 
saP,OOO/ yo.r Income potentill. Global Marketing .t lanilln Park 
Now hiring 1-805-687-6000, oxl PI.za (n •• 1 10 T.rg.l) on HOlY 6, 
Y-9612. Coralville. Monday- FrldlY, eam-

9pm, or Saturday, 9.m-3pm ... LSC 
INTElliDENCI! Job. FED, CIA, MANAGER TRAINEE POSITION 
US CUSloms, DEA, etc. Now Hiring. AV,\ILABl ~ 
Listing • . HIO~7-6000 ext. 
K.9612. 

47 WAYS 10 ~., t~. ~Igh COSI of 
anendlng collegol Mako $12- $10-
S50 an hour! Be )'our Own boss! 
Fr .. 2~-hour recorded detail • . 
1·406·7ti6-51J.C. 

UOPI 
STUDENT 
EMPLOYMENT NOW HIRING at Golden Corral 

Family Steak House 
Part lime and full time posilions 
avall'ble' 

'FleXlbie sch.duling 
'Part time vacation pay, 

·Meal benefits. 
·Fun wotk conditions 

'Ask about scholarship program, 

Apply It your convenience 
621 S, Riverside 

MANY S'lUDENTS eqjoy 
he1pin, toc1ean up CIIlIpIII 
buildinal durina the 
evenina hours. The Uni· 
venity of Iowa Phyrica1 
Planl provideI job tkilli 
development and paYI 
S4.9S/hr. for 20 hour won. 
Weeki. Help keep YOUf 
Cllnpw beautiful and act 
paid 10 do ill Call JIIlie at 
Campullnd CIlllOdiai Ser· 
vicel. 335-~ (8 AM· 
4:30 PM) orapplyat Phyli
cal Plant offiIleI. 103 W. 
Burlin&lon. 

(AA/EEO em I er) 

CHAtS 
$5-$7 

F".nd 1*1_ poIiMfw 
MiIIbIIIn tIw .. C/Ir ~ 
WIQIt baled on ,...,. 111..-
/Ifill'" fIIIIDr (1/ ~ 
lIMn. PaId ~_ Cal P19-
IeMicIN &.ftIg sww:. 
337-71111. ",,*-,I/Id 1~ 
IoIonday-fritlly. 

PROGRAM 
SPECIALIST 

,,"",,' " 'III""" , 
FulJIirnc. CoordinaIe "" 
~job~ 
and f!&w-up for you'" 
and younallUiu in (OIl

KJValion corp and OIlIer 
employment proanml. 
Co!uct Of ICIId _: 
Pe, McBlroy. Jl.lecutiYe 
DiJec10r OR Pam 1CJeue. 
AchiniaIraIive AuiNu, 
Mtyor'l Yeub Empkly. 
/MIll, 410 Iow. AVIllIIO. 

(319) 356-5410. MYBP 
is III equal ~ 
employer. 'It' CfIIeII. JIIi. 
nui&iet I1Id 1wIcIieappeeI 
inGviduaII n arpd ID 

apply. 

TREAT YOURSEI.F 
THIS HALLOWEEN 

and 
Put Cash in your 

stocking for Chrismas 
Flexible full &: part-time hotus. Zacson 
Corp. in Iowa City, one of the nations 
largest consumer product marketing 
finns, has excellent opportunities to 
perform direct sales over the phone 
working days Ot evenings. 

* Guaranteed wage and 
commission * Paid training * Professionaf fun atmosphere 

CaD Jeff or .top by anytime for 

<~ZACSON~ 
CORPORATION 

209 E. Washington Stet 303. 
(Above Godfather'.) EOE 339-9900 

PART-nME STUDENT PLO E NO 

has immediate openings in: 
STATEROOM-DISHWASHERS 

Evenings 
CATERING-CART PERSON 

Monday-Friday 8 am-Noon and 
Noon-5 pm 

RlVERROOM-GRllL WORKER 
Wednesday-Friday 7am-2:30rm 
Saturday and Sunday 7 am,-l am 

UNION PANTRY-
Monday-Friday 6:30-10 am 

UNION ~T10N-
Several shifts and positions availabl 

STORBROOM-
Monday and Friday 7·11 am 
Monday9-l pm 

Sign fur an interview at 
CAMPUS INFORMATION CENTBll or 

CAIL 335-3105 

Now timg to<xt ........ .,.. 
Must have some IlI'dI avai~ltv. !-WI 

beM1een 2 am 4 Monday 1tY0000h lhll'Sday. 
The Iowa RIver Power co~ny 

5011st Coralville EOE 

HandlMart 
FoodStorea 

STOP!!! 
Wor1< part·tllTle evenings afI1 weekerds in 
a fun. relaxed atrrosphere. C on behal 
of national non-pltlll ~n and eam 
~ to $12 per hourI Gu eed hourty pay, 
l19at botIJs opporIU and paid traiq 
are provkjed at ouroonven' nldownIown 
kx:ation 

11lll11cdi.1tr oprninj:; for .,11 ~hif" 

e 

w. 

Arhga 

pAR1 
Carel 

PEf1 
NEEI 

llexlblt 
COl 

Dick' 

'OONiIE 
enIhu$iast 
wiIh areal 
ruUo-part 
Ia:aIioo 111 

I CapiIOl Cc 

POIIIIonIIll 
MIniII 

NUlling. 
0UnaI 

·eNJ 
tlirblnl 

rlirrClufi 
~blII 
351-1720 

fIAIOI 

location , 



~ELP WANTED 

CITY OF IOWA CITY 
I,mpor.ry Plrl 11m. "'POrt 
.Inte(lanca Wor~.r Pre'" 
,.vloUi ground. mainl .... n'" 
,d equlpmenl Ope<llloo 
~ped.nc. fror morl Inlorm,u 
~"3~8·5Ol'1 "'PPly bel"" 5p",on. 
~d.y. N.,.'",be. ' . 1980 
~fIOn ... '. 410 F W •• hlnglon 
lOla City &'240 AAlFO! • --fIT WIITERN WNlh.ld I .. I, 
I". I.k .ng appIlntion. 1o, full 
I'd pert 11"", w.II • ..., "'"I ...... 
100qUtl .. ,·up. ho,V hOlI... • 
~ pefton, "'id Pf,p .nd ' 
,nlndlr ""'0 prop/line COOk. 
III .... pply In po'lOn '1 s.t, 
,"lIrn 111 .. ,11.10 Inn. Inlo,.'llo 
p Ind Highway 11M!. 'xiI 240. 
~lalY'"a 

~E a IT W .. 'orf .... Inn It 
~.e pIIng la, I 
,nu"" nlghl audnor Ind PI~, 
IN I,onl dllk Clerk, I,pjIIy ill 
~l'IOn 10 Ih, I W'''ern 
'"III"ellnn. I-IO FOIl ~40 
IofllY.11e Of . • 

i "llf PlONIIR Co·op n ... d. 
pOrt.1i1llO ~II cl,rk Food h."dling 

J ",d ,,,,'omer """C' .k.lI. 
... oblt al",f.,. Apply In 

• poIIOn II N .... PlonMr. 22 8 
VIII Bur.,., 

HUO COO kllchen m.nll\l.r 
Flk, Club fXCI,,"nl w.g. '.'"IY 
of dUll" For IntlrvleW 
.ppolnlm.nl. 3513100 

Joe CO ... CH 
GoodWill Indu.hllt 10 _klfl1j I 
hl,d·wo,klng. Inno.,II .. Indl.ldull 
10 provide 0 .... 11. IlI lnlng and 
,upport tor po,",m, wlln 
dl .. bllill .. In community 
• ",ploymonf Hou,. '"ry MUll 
hlY-e own Clr and valid driller. 
"c.n .. Mlltlge ,,'mburMmonl 

1ifI'IO~~:::':~::I..:::"':::::':'::"_. 1 prO"cIId SI.rt.ng wage S8 I(). 
11 f III hour Apply.1 Job So""c. 
IhrOugh F.ldlY. No. 2 FOEIAA 

Now"'rlng for full 
} or pal I day and 

I J eeccnd III"lItt waltrasa ... 

UNIV!RItTY T,a,., COlli., I. now 
hiring p,rNim. 'Outler pOllllon. 
$4 601 hou, Mandoy· F,ld.y. 
fl .. lbl •• chodult PIli .. c.1t 
3 3·1ie If 

WANTED: A righi/oily old ,II MUll 
~'111 gOOd Iitlonino skill, and 
.n/DY ",o.~lng with chlld"n 
T,"'POII'Y posilion Novembe. 19-
o.cember 24 Apply In Plrlon II 
Old C.pUol C.nl,r ollico 
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PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICES 

WORD 

PROCESSING 

ANTIQUES WHO DOES IT? TICKETS ROOMMATE 

-------I--S-ru-DI!-NT- H-EA-L-TH--1----------/ 'ANTED 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RED 

Sunday 
Browsing 

PRESCRIPTIONS? IOW .... llLI NOIS 2 Uctets. _. -------------1 
Ha •• your doclor .. 11 ilin. Metlon. 331-34~. 

eXPERIENCED 
Socretaryl Bookkaeplng 

ASSIstance 
35t'40t1 

'Lettlfs 
'Atlume, 
'Pipe" 
'8rQchurtt 
'Book, 
'Multlp" copi .. 
'Meilings 
·Ou.hly de.lgns! IBYOU" 
'( atast Equipment 

FfHP,rking 
Fast Service 

HAIR CARE 

QU ... LI TY 
WOAD PROCnllNG 

329 E Court 

Maolnlo.h & L.se, Printing 

'F"'X 
'F," PI/king 
'Same O.y Se",lce 
'Appllcallon" Form, 
'APAI Logal! Medloal 
'Sell Serv. Maohln .. 

OFFICE HOURS: 9am·5P1l1 M·F 
PHONE HOU RS ; Anytime 

354·1.22 

HALF.PRIC! h",·cul, tor new EXCELLENCE au ... RANTEED 

at The 
Antique Mall 
will uncover 

unique gifts of 
lasting value. 
507 S. Gilbert 

10-5 Daily 
M/C. V'IIQ 

clle.,ts Halrele, 511 Iowa Ava FAIT accurate word procesal"Q. A hyngry min I. not I tree 

Low prl.,... ... d.,"'- , FRee 
UPS SHIPPiNG 

FEDERAl EXPReSS 
51. biocl<, t,om Cllnlon 51. dolll\J 
CENTRAL R!lCAu' PHARMACY 

Dodg •• t o .... nport 
338-3078 

PORTR"'IT' by T.N.R. Roger-. Oil 
on canVas. From life or photo • 
SaliltocHon guar.nleed. 338-0033. 

WOODBURN ELECTRONIC' 
.. II. ,nd servlc .. TV. VCR. sle'lO. 
auto aound Ind commerclal 
HI .. and servlC<l. 400 Highland 

338·1541. 

SEWING wlthl wllhoul pattom, 
AIIeraUon •. Seiling prom dr_. 
IIIICI. 

GANDAS'S BRIDA1- BOUTlOUe 
626-2422 351-7625 AU typee. Jln 351·7413 .. enlngs. 

-----------1:: w=::aek:::..n:;:d::":;". ________ / ... n. _ ellai S" • • noon CHIPPER'S Tallo' Shop. men ', 

Nln.Iy ...... PO"''"' mill. "ST 0 FlCE ."RVICES ------------1 and women', .'lor.,lonl. 
I d i0oi h F ~ 126 112 East W •• hlnglon SI'eel. _Ie n III, wort I" , Ouallty Wor~ BOOKS 

.nd tho 'HI o. u ...... In g .... " Short lurn around. ::.Oi;;: .... '35=1 • .;,;I,;;,229;.;.;.. ______ _ 

THIW! bed"""",1pee!ous, _ 

= ----.;....-------1 ~~:..:::.:..:.::::.:...::..::==-- ~ow po.id Partially fulllisllldl 
A._ Dec 15 33114232 

~:..::::.:;:..:...:.:..:..:......;::=---I PfNTAatEIT. SU_,o<apnng 
-----------·1 and IUfTItIW( Two bedroom. !tOW 

paid "1-4221 
GMAT: Two _"""'. _ !UtI 
__ On c.potol VIew .. _ 

__________ 1 ~!!!!:~:::.::=-----I '"' no <Its\IN'A 10 --. 

C&nIroi .r. baIc:onIas. mlc_. 
OW. pool' A_ 
rnt<f.,*- .Iter r.Mh catI 
337·~ 

- PEDDLE- YOUR BIK! IN THE 
OAILY IOW ... N. 331-51 .... 
331-5715. 

AUTO DOMESTIC I fill .. • apply In paraen 
I J .12208 N. Dodga by 

-Howard Jolmsons -I 
WANTeD: SanIO', hllPO' pholo 
conCQIlon wo,t<,r MUll hi"', 
gOOd pooplo lilt. be "span •• blo 
Ind d.pond,bl. T.mpor.'Y 
petition, Nowamber 19-
Declmbe, 24 Apply In porIOn .. 
Old Clpllol C.nler 01110. 

d.ng., oI.O"I"!.~';;."n lon WIIdo, 338·1512 RE"'SON ... BLY p,iced CUllom 
Sundoy H ... UNTED BOOiCSHOP 'r.ming. POller •. o"g'n.' art. 

W ... NT TO buy wrec~ed 0' 
unwanted cars and trucks ToU 
Ir .. 828..4911. 

-
Mart 
itores --

PI!! 
9S and weekerm in 

re. C on behal 
Ifg nWeam 
Jaranteed houtty pay. 

and paid trUq 
ient~ 

~ fOt • job? To rnIItt to_ 
10 .,... 

t 

IlANAGER TRAINEES 
Full time. Day houn. 

Sell!')' and commillion. 
InlUTllnC8. 
aharing. 

MUJtang ldarket 
CooIleDlonce Store., 

I.C, area. 
Apply at: 933 S. 

ClInton. Iowa City 

TYPING 

WANTfD: Courteou •• anorglllC TY PING: Exp.,i.nced • • cculIl •• 
PIOpl. person 10 .. II g.1! lasl. AIIasonable raf .. i Call 
t.~llIc.'" .nd ,hopping bIg, Ind ~M;;:I.;,;" • .;;;n;;: • .;;;. ;:;33;,;1..;.9;;:338=. ____ _ 
dtt,,.butt Inform.llon .t CUltom,r TYPi NG 
ServIC' klOlk Ttmpo,.ry position Ind WOIIO PROCESSING 
No ..... ber n· Dec.mber 24 . "You' PorlOn.' AssI.'anl" 
Apply In perlOn II Old CapitOl 
Conl.r oltlco MAIL BOXES. ETC. USA 

354-2113 

---"'::::::"':::":~:'::""---I OClobe, Book Sal. B,owse" welcome. The Fr ..... 
20% 011 .n ~.,dbackl Hou~ and Ga".'Y. 211 N. Linn PR()FESSI'ONJlL RESULTS 

Accurate, last and reasonable 
word processing. Papers, 1hesis, 
letters. resum.s, manuscripts. 
Traoy 351-8992. 

We buy. seu .nd search (aero .. t,o", Hambu,g Inn). 
(N.xt 10 New Plonaer Co-opl 

520 E. Washlfl1jlon 

MISC. FOR SALE RECORDS 
________ ' ____ I C ... SH PAID fo, qu.lily used ,ock. 

COMPACT refrigerators for rent. 
Three .Izes a.allabl •. I,om $39! 
school yoaf. Microwaves only 5391 
.. meote,. Frae d.lI.ery. alg Ten 

Jazz and blues albums. cassettes 
and CD' •. L.,g. qu.ntltle. 

CHILD CARE 

TRIP1-E IhI pl ... urel Mothe,·, 
~.'par wanled to, 3 112 monlh old 
trlplels. Full·llme/llve-in IY.illbie. 
337-1321. 

4-(;'. CHILDC"'RE REFERR ... L 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD Cf,RE 

• REFERR",L AND 

CASH TODAYI So" yOUr torelgn 0' 
domestic .uto tast and ea.sy 
W,,'wOOd Mololl. 354-«-45 

V ... NZEE ... UTO 
We bUYJ saiL Comparll So .. 
hundredst Specializing In 
$500-$2500 call. 831 SotI'" 
DubuQu,. 338-3'34. ClfIE 110II00ItI opottllWl\. 

lI.!!~--------1 Spaclout ",I~. Iol. 0' IIgh~ :: lIIflo,ing .... ndry Two I>lackllfOI'I 
..mpus $320. H.W A.o!IlbIe 
J.nulrt 1. 1.. .. "" ....... 

~~~ __________ 1~~~1~~~ ________ __ 
Oil! OR ,.." bedroom ~ pIuS 
_bIe No PIlI A~ 

WOAK·SruOY Olo"ClI work ... 
noodod In SchOOl Of Journ.,.,m 
oil.", Ind RlIOu,oo C,nler L..---------·I FIIXlbll hours S"I'y $51 hOur 

WH!N YOlt noed • typl,' and an 
Odllo,. c.1I 351·9316 Inc. 331·RENT. 

will Ir •• el It neC<lssary. RECORD 
COLLECTOR . • 112 Soulh Linn. 
337·5029. INFOR!AATION SERVICES. 

United Way Agency. 

MUSICAL 
Day COli homel. cenl.,.. 

GOYERNMEIO' Seized ... hlelel Jon....-; 1 5 Johnson Si 
from $100 Fo,dS. Mercedes. 33a-4618. _ 7pm 

PART-TIME 
Car Clean-up 

PERSON 
NEEDED

llexlble hours. 
Contact 

Dick Kru8llBr 
WINEBRENNER 
~~ 
~~ 

338-7811 
, 1 __________________ _ 

,NlHIMf , ___ II 

1 ,tIIdonloli ",.,_1 _I 10' 
..,.,....,.I ... ".'.n . • <per...,ce 

I ""~"'II .. ,th __ onla 
prtItlfld but nol ..... red _end oIl'ff. l.-ilolblt 

t AjI!>I_ mot t. pICUd up '" 
11\. E Wloh'"1l'on 51 . 

, ~ton. "'w, 0< 1I'l00 
Iowi 

Poti\iQn IVllllbltlIOr pa1-
-*"01 . Cet1tItd 

NurWog lint tI 
0tJr.n0II AMICIanOI 

·CNACoIna 
rtInWMmtnI. tuIdon 

reintlul'Ml11lnt for 
tctIOIioNtI oour.. Cal 

351 '1720 lor tnltrvieIW 
~ment 

\,IVST be work"'udy .ulho,lzed 
:;OnllCl l,utl Hudson. 33S-6A20 

EARN $500. "~ WOIk plrt·llm. 
.fuftlng trlvtlopes In your norne 
For "H inform.tlon lind a long . 
... ,·odd ....... sllmped ", •• Iopo 
10 PO aox 4845. Copl PlIO. 
,,'buQUI'qu. NM 81190 

tIO .. E TYPISTS PC U,It. n .. dld 
135 000 polonlill 0.1111. 
1.-.ee1.eootl. IXI B-IMI12 

PART TI .. , l.nIlOrl.' h.,p needed 
A lot and PM Apply 
, 3Of>m-5 3Opm. MOOdoy. Friday 

M.d""'I.Io",lo"ll Service 
510 F au.llngton 

low. Cky. low. 

PROFESSION ... L 
inexpen.I.e: Papa ... "'P" 

Resumes, Ippllcatlons 
Emergencl .. pOlllble 
354-1982.1am·l0pm 

F ... ST. d.p.ndobl • . St.OOl page . 
Best Ou.llty O.'.yw~eel printing. 
TOd ', Typing . 354-2516. le.ve 
m ... og • . 

THE ENGLISH .. AJOR 
Wo,d ProcHllng 

with Iplod •• ccuracy 
and'tyll. 
351·:II~~ 

preschOOl 1Illlngs. 
occasional altte,.., 

:..:.:::::..::::...:::.:::..------/ INSTRUMENT FREE-QF-CHARGE 10 Unlv.,"lty 
.'ud.nls. 'acully .nd 118ff ____________ _ . 338·1684. 

="::::~"::::::'::':::::=.!!!: ___ I TUB ... : B&S Pe,.ntacel. compact 
cc. 5 rOI.ry .alve. 16 518" bell. NANNY RECRUIT_NT 1I .... ln USED Il).gallon .qu.rlum Wllh 

IIghled hood. Two-tapa w.lI .... MI 
FM .,.,eo. 337·8258. 

DESK. chair and b.nk.,. I.mp. 
P.rlecl lor ,'udying . $100. 
354·7979. 

FOR S"'U: Royal office IYll,ewrll.'.1 
Exact duplicate of One on 
"Murder. She W,ol •. " Aloo chord 

=$3::000::::.:. 5:,:1c.::5-..:96::c..1·=.31..:2O:=... ____ poslUons ••• lIable in mel,opolilln 
NEW and USED PI ... NOS Was~ington . O.C. Coli J.n. 

J . HALL KEYBOARDS FeII·P.".. • . 331-6059 0' 
1851 Lower Muscatine Ad Exclualw.'y You,.. N.nny ~IC. 

338-4500 Inc. 103-621-0307. 

Co, ... "'" Chevy. Surplus. Your 4~~~:::::':::':='-'..:=":::'::==llWO .. "~ Co~I" Ir.l. 1-805-681-6000 eXl 509612. _ _ _.......... .~ 

Uundry. bUs. porlelng. no pels. 
.. ERCURY Monorch fHjoo, lId.n $3a5lnclurles DIM 351-24t& 

1976. AlC. $450 338·1285 ClfIE BIOIIOOItI ea._ Ptrldng 

ONE OWNER '80 Muslang NeW ~~~---------I bUs. no po" S3eO Includol HW 
brakes. two new IIr ••. Cllan. good "'.'4t5 
shipe $16OQ1 OBO rnane. 
351-1132. DOWNTOWN IIudto Uu""ry no 

pelt S3eO IncI ..... HOW "1-241& 1830 MOOEL ... truck 100'" ,nd ~~~ ________ I 
runs good. Compl.I • . Gar.god . /llAL! own room In two bed,oom TWO alOROOllIO sublOl u 01 
$2500 1·515-682-0441 . .port ...... 1. On Mormon Tr.k.nd OIoI<!Ibt, I 1400 a man'" 

'~I,_. 1200 plus ullUI\ea _ 331·502$ 
BUICK SkV'a,k 1980 New .... ~- 0 ~ I 
Iransmlsslon. mull .. , . Besl oil" Cltpot On bu.lI... u,.1 ocllon ULETON C,..k Two bedroom 
Musl sell 331·~. _ninO I Coli Jill. 338-9&41 . or Todd. apartl!14ll1 lor sublet. .... 1l11b1e In 

331-4020 Subl.,· IY"'lble 1111 Oocamt., Coli 3314'41 
'83 CUTLASS B,ouOhm piS. PIB. Immedl.,oly JEANNE" Typing: $1.251 POO • • 

'1.001 plok·up. $1.001 d.U •• ry. C.U 
------------------- 1=62~~~~~1 ____________ __ 

u:.!!~..:B::O:.::'h.:..O:::X:::c::.I:::'.::.:n.:.:I.,::35::.1:""7:..:7.,:03:::·:-1 W"'NTED: Guit.rs 01 .ny kind or 
- condiUon. Top doU., p.,d. 

THE GUIT ... R FOUND ... TION 

NC. Plwlndows. PI.'.erlng. Vinyl !!!!!~~::.:!..------- CUfF .pert .... nl Tn .... bedroom. 
top Rusl proofed Fully ,_ FE ..... Lf· Fourth ,oom""". 1 , 2 botM I, .. potting. _I .nd 
looks good. runl good. $25()0! needed to, tumlahod IhIM ",.,or peld ..... ,I.bIt PHYL'S TYPING 

15 years' experience. 
IB!A Correcting Sel.ctrlc 
Typow~le,. 338-8996. 

TOO BUSY11'1I do your 
I.u""rt. PICK·UP .nd DEUVERY. 

514E. F.'rchlld 351 OBO. 3~-8987 """,""'" ap.rt .... nt $1461 monlh mld.Oocamber. 35',123' 
HIW pold. CLOSE AvailAbll Iher 

1'71 BLUE MUltang P,S.AT. finalS nml. 351-03" AlOYE Sunlhi". "'undry' Thr .. 
sunroof, new .!lemltorl battery. bedroom , lOkiout. Plrktnv 
$7501 aBO. 3~73. 314 Hawkeye G ... Y RooMM ... TE wanted o...n A.all.bIt Jlnu.ry I 338-132t1 
Court, afternoon. room In three bedroom houu 

:::'::':::=":::"'==:"":':=--1 ::35+6855::..:=::,. ________ SHOP 'IlIE BUDGET SHOP. 2121 

For AU Types or 
Quality Repair Work 
on your guitar, you 

. can truSt West Music. 
(Fender. C.F. Martin. 

and Yamaha Do.) 

$165/ monlh plut ullllt'" TWO IEDRoolllplf1n'*", SUblol 
'11 PONn AC 350 V-8. "ulom.tlo. Beginning Qecemt., 15 MICOnd _I" ClotI-In .... C 
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Equlpm.nl. IBM DI.ptaywrll.r. Fax ~3~51:.:-648~::..7·:""' ________ 1 

..... i .. F .. t. efficient. realOn.ble. THE SEQUEL. low. City'. n.w •• , 
~~=;;~~~~;;;;~I ___________ I consIgnment a)(pedence. Men's, 
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UU 5tb St., CoralviDe 

351-2000 
329 E. Court 

Expert resume preparation. 

_SU_RP_LU __ S _ P _OO_L -I COMPUTE R 

Entry- 1."'lh,ough 
executive. 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
SURPLUS POOL 

Terminal. 

1811 PONnAC Gllnd Prix Run. Vln Su,," St,MI .IonuI'Y 1 Coli 
-----------/ g' •• '. Solid body. $1000 331-6597. 339-0548 
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22<::007. 22C:009. 22C:016. CARS. W. p.y CASH SIOOO 10 
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____ ..;3c;:5;.'.;.1668= _____ 1 AlFIC Siereo, '.II.~le GOOd 

mll.ag. MUST SELL! Coli 
..... 'IlI Tulor To Th. Rescuell 351·5816. 

p:::::.::=;:,.-.--...., 
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hoIKSay.. Mon.-Sal 
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I1eJdble. cal 338-7587. 
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S10 

BOIl-<iown tab arm c~al .. 

lIe-SX loaded . $1700. Olher 
systems and financing available. 
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$5 •• ch 
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dressers 
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NOMon. $1450. NEW Epson 
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-----------1 1915 VOLVO 149 GLE Turbo no I ..... W"'lIde 331·5156 
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PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOLLOWING 
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MontrOM, Jen.rIOll. 
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Apply: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

CIRCULATION 
Ph" 335-5782 

SeeIdna R.N. dirtclOl' of 
IocII home carll prO!lfWl1 
pnwIdilg privale aid IIld 
~C8I1IItO 

pM\IriIy elderly popIlIIIlon. 
A.ponsYIalInclude 
IIaII JI4lIIIvIIIon II1d 

devIIIaprnenI, marlIaIing 
n hndII managtm8!1l. 

Pln-ciml. nexlbil hoUrs. 
oompIIklYe MIlly and 

......... Send resume by 
Nov. e 10 The Oaily Iowan, 

Box 080. ", ce. Iowa 
cay. IA 52242. £OE. 

4ISIITANT monog" polll'O" 1\ 
eo AI,nulI PhoIo $& hou,. Alil" 
'I""""CO helpful Apply In 
po""" II eo AI"'ull Photo 
Popperwood "..... nl., 
"""""0Dds. Ftldoy No ..... ber 2. 
11-3pm No pnono eollo fOE Mlf 

LAI AllllrANT In I" 
_"<>logy r_.en I.bo,"ory 
No Ilptnonoo "-lIIry ~u. mUll 
be .... k lOry For more 
Inlo,m lion COli 33H 185 

1I0Of. \l1li.11 ... 11,". p'tlll 

MAIL BOXES. ETC. USA 
221 eal' Market 

354-2113 

PECH""N 
R!SU"E SERVICES 

w. do it a" lor you. 
-pel'1Onll Interview 

·conlultlltlon 
·wrlt .. the r .. ume 10' you 

.. I ... r print the resume for you 
"1-tn3 

THE ENClLISH .. AJOR 
Word ProceSllng 

... lIh speed. ,ceuracy 
ond Ityle. 
351"12~ 

HAl MOVING LEI"T YOU WITH 
TOO MANY THINGS ... ND NOT 
eNOUQH SP"'C!? TflY IELLING 
SO .. E OF YOUR UNNEED!D 
In ... IN THI O""LY IOWAN. 
C ... LL OUR OFFICE TOO ... V FOR 
D!T""LSAT 331-5784. 335-51.5. 

IIqUl,ian. Io, pOrI/III ond f'llUII WORD 
"UdY (dte*.~g . • tC )11 ~ A In .n. 

354-t2e6, """l\1li SS 
~NG~"-A~N~~N-C~LlM-.-OUT--~PROCE ING 

WORD processor with letter 
qu.llly p,'nl." sp,e.d.heel. 
.pellch.ck and th.saurus. $375 
If,m.337·5661 . 

IBM LAPTOP with print., and 
softwar • . $600. Call T.mmy. 
354-7092. 

EXTEND YOUR W ... RR ... NTY ----..:;.;..;:;;;;;.- - - -1 Compul.r SOlutions olle" 
warranty 9xtentlons on ANY brand 
Of computer or printer. Call uS for 
details. 351·1549. 

Computer Solutions 
327 KI,kwood A ••. 

low. City 

ENTERTAINMENT 
diesel wagon, leather, lunroof. 8 OROO Sh"- k t h 
AlC. ,Uo-. limited slip ditfo,.nUII OHE E .. I.~ I C on 

r- and bolh Inoludell ga' 5180 ___________ 132 mpg. Excell.nl cond.tlon 391-3902. night. 
~~7~283 :::.:~~~~ __________ -

::::::::::":::'J.:::.:.:...!::::;.:!.;..;:;;.;.;;,;.;c.:::.._1 NEED TO PLACE ",N AD? CO"E FEMA~E nonsmokll 10 lublel one 
TO ROOM 111 COMMUNICA. room In now fou' bed,oom 
TIONS CENTER FOR DETAILS ap.rl"",nl Fre. PI/king bUllin. 

A.allable Immedl".,y Coli 

MOVING 

/ ____________ 11980 TDYOT", CoUca GT Sun'ool. Jennltor. 331-8513 

sle,eo. E.gle STI. only 60.000 WlF. Lo.ge pri .. l. ,oom In fwo 
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-------------------1 :::338~-44~7~S~ __________ ___ 
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H.,p mo.'ng and Iho I,uck. $301 A.alilbl. o..cemblt 15. 
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------------/ unloading 01 your rent.1 truckl. C ... RS REP ... ,RED RIGHT FE ..... LE. Room In hOUII P,I .... 
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GRADUATE Siudeni ....os room 
byl belor. Oocembo, '5 Good 
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CONDOMINIUM 

FOR SALE 

IP ... CIOUS. qUill. luxury COndOl 
con .fford One. two 0< IhIM 

"'llh ,1I_1U .. Como 
and _ our newly ,.".,..ted unlll 

Olkwood YIAlg' 
s._ Tllgel nil K M.rt 

702 211\ A1II PI_ Cor.I..... 354-30112 W.· .. gOI • slor. lull 01 cl •• n used M ... CPLUS 4meg R ... M. $700. ONE·LO ... D "OVE. Pro.idlng SOUTH SIDE IMPORT WlF BIOGUT 'oom In lour 
furniture plus dishe •• d,.pas. Imagaw,i1er II. $225 Excell.nl spacious IllJck Icove,ed. r.mp) "'UTO SERYICE """'oom hou .. W"".', dryer HOUSE FOR SALE 
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Marsalis' exhilarating show 
blencts modern~ classic jazz 
By J.nnlf.r W.glarz 

, The Dally Iowan 

B ranford Marsalis' Satur
day performance at 
Hancher Auditorium 
was an invigorating com

bination of modem and classic jazz 
styles. The musicianship of the 
ensemble made it clear why Mar
salis and his band are among the 
most acclaimed and exciting young 
jazz musicians today. 

High visibility of fusion/pop saxo
phonists such 88 David Sanborn 
and Kenny G would seem to belie 
to the occasional jazz listener the 
existence of any young sax players 
following in the footsteps of old· 
school musicians. Marsalis himself 
gained widespread recognition for 
his sessions and tour with musi· 
cian Sting. This pop/rock approach 
to jazz, however, is not indicative 
of the direction of Maraalis and his 
band. 

Marsalis, with a style rooted in the 
playing of Charlie Patker and 
Sonny Rollins, proved that the old 
ideas of jazz can be revitalized and 
reinterpreted without losing musi· 
cal integrity. Kenny Kirkland 
(piano), !Wbert Hurst (bass) and 
Jeff "Tain" Watts (drums), 
whether on pieces they wrote 
together ("Spartacus") or on covers 
of classics (such as Jerome Kern's 
"Yesterdays"), all share that musi· 
cal vision. 

Watts' performance on drums was 
inventive and mesmerizing, though 
several times the other musical 
lines were overwhelmed by his 
exuberance. With a remarkable 
lack of ego, the others let Watts 
shine. (In contrast, Miles Davis, at 
his Hancher performance two 
years ago, on stage criticized a 
keyboardist who had played too 
long.) Unfortunately, Hurst's fine 
basswork was too often far back in 
the mix, except during hia solo 
lines, 

The evening's performance was -
brief but satisfying at just over 21J.i 
hours, plus an encore; the only 
irritation came from the several 

audience members who felt they 
could not wait until a pause 
between sets before leaving their 
seats and strolling out to the lobby. 
Granted, there was no intermis· 
sion; but even though jazz perfor
mances are traditionally looser, 
basic concert etiquette is not 
optional, 

***** 
Autumn is traditionally the time 

for big album releases; conse
quently, the crop of videos for new, 
and old, releases gets flashier and 
more substantial as record compa
nies start to vie for that all· 

changes while proclaiming her 
unending love for an unseen youth. 
First she's a '9Os girl in leather 
jacket and ripped jeans and a 
penthouse, then she walks through 
a mirror (with a ripple of water, 
the best special effect in the clip) 
and presto! - she's in a '30s 
cabaret as a slightly glowing singer 
in a man's white dinner suit, 

Whitney multiplies by three as she 
becomes a '60s girl group, then 
returns to singular form as a 
beatnik chick in black turtleneck 
and ponytail while cool cats with 
goatees gaze on in admiration. The 
only false step is the final scene 

,..------------, showing Whitney driving off stiffiy 

important Christmas consumer 
dollar. Of course this "better 
video-more sales" theory does not 
always hold true; we can only 
expect 80 much conscious artistry 
to filter into music videos before 
someone says, "Oops, the 10-16 
market won't get itt" A few recent 
releases stand out nonetheless. 

The Many Faces of Whitney: She 
was everyone's darling in 1987, but 
Whitney Houston bas been 
remarkable only in her absence 
since her 1988 Olympics' "One 
Moment in Time" release, Fear 
not, she's back with a new single 
"I'm Your Baby Tonight" and a 
snazzy video directed by Julien 
Temple. 

"I'm Your Baby Tonight" is a fun 
video and will probably remain so 
even after the song has been 
played ad nauseam, tbanks to 
flamboyant sets and special effects 
involving mirrors and numerous 
Whitneys, 

There's really no storyline, as 
Whitney goes through personality 

on a motocycle, her guy tucked up 
close behind her. 

And Estee Lauder wept: The Cure's 
video for "Never Enough" is a 
grungy delight, featuring the group 
as freak show exhibits, draped in 
musty satin and cobwebs, deprived 
of sunlight: the Wolf Boy, the 
Oracle Head, Siamese Twins, the 
Bearded Lady. Robert Smith plays 
several roles, including one of the 
twins, the Fat Lady (revealing an 
expanse of foam·rubber thigh), and 
a lunatic in leg irons stuck in a 
tiny room straight out of "Alice in 
Wonderland." 

Heightening the atmosphere of 
claustrophobia are extreme camera 
angles from the floor and the 
sudden appearance of the band in 
the room with Smith. Perhaps the 
most striking visual, thou$h, is 
Smith himself, black lipstick 
smeared all around his mouth, 
rendering his apearance even more 
corpse· like than usual. 

The barrel of monkeys returns: 
And finally, 1DY current favorite 
video remains Information Socie· 
ty's "Think," which alternates 
between waitin' for the apocalypse 
and electronic news·gathering 
themes with the help of roller 
skates, a souped·down Plymouth 
(it's basically indistinguishable, so 
my guess at make is as good 88 
anyone's), and red.and·yellow 
headgear in the shape of a bot air 
balloon. All rightl 

ROCKY HORROR PICTURE SHOW" 
This cult classic comes to video in November. 

-HEREffiYOURCHANCETO~ 
A COPY OF nus CLASSIC 

courtesy of The Daily Iowan, 
The Iowa City Theatres & 

Englert Video Mart. 

a different 
set of jaws. 

r------------------------------, MI~~~d~ I ENTRY BLANK I by Nov. 9th 
I Name I 

I ~ I The Two Winners 
I Drop cff mtrits ilt the Astra, Ounpus, Cinemas or Englert Thtsirt I will be announced L ______________________________ .I on Nov. 11th.. 

Pick the winners. • • be a winner! 

On The Line Rules 
Entries must be submitted by noon, 
Thursday D The ~ally Iowan, Room 111 
or Room 201 Communications Center. 
No more than five entries per person. 
The decision of the judges Is final. 
Winners will be announced In 
Monday's 0.1. GOOD LUCK I 

Pick the winners of these college football 
games and you could win a full color 
Daily Iowan On The Line T-Shirt 

There will be 11 winners weekly, 
and the top picker this week will 
also win a one month FREE 
membership to Body Dimensions 

~~------------------------~ 
WEEKEIOHT I 

(c:htck oft yow pIc:b) I 
a Iowa at illinois a I 
a Indiana at Michigan State a I 
a Minnesota at Wisconsin [J I 
a Michigan at Purdue a 
o Georgia Tech at Virginia 0 
[J Colorado at Nebraska a 
a Houston at Texas Christian a 
a Aubum at Florkfa a 
a ArIzona at Washington a 
a Penn State at W. Virginia a 

TIE BREAKER: 
a Portland State at PCK:iftc Un~erslty a 

PI .... 1ndcatt ICOI'I ___ _ 

NIme ___ -:-______ _ 

AddrwI Phone "---"_ L _______________________ _ 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's Momlng Newspaper 

WILL YOU REALLY VOTE? 
Dear Voter, 

Many people intend to vote but bad weather, a busy schedule, childc8fe, or 
unforeseen events prevert them from getting to the polls. This year in Johnson County, a 
record number of people have voted early to make certain they cast their ballot 

With the election six days away, it is time to plan for next Tuesday. If you have 
been unable to get to the polls in the past, or you know it will be a hectic day, you should 
consider voting early by mail. 

Make sure your vote is cast by filling out the form below, and mailing it TODAY 
to the Auditor's Office. You will receive your ballot, with instructions, in a couple of 
days. Or you may vote early in person between 8:00 a.m. and 6:00 p.rn. throu~ Mo .. ~ 
at the Auditor's Office a~913 S. Dubuque Street. 

7~~ 
Mail or FAX to: 
Tom Siockett, 
Johnson County Auditor and Commissioner of Elections 
P.O. Box 1350, Iowa City, Iowa 52244, FAX: 356-6086 

r--------------------------------------VOTE BV MAIL (ABSENTEE BAil Ol) REQUEST FORM 
B.J:C'TO ~ November General 

(PIeaIc Prinl) 
Namc ____________ _ 

BidIr.tIIe, ___ _ 

Address: 

COun'Y ____________ _ 

PREVIOUS REGISTRATION INFORMATION: 
Complele IIIIx if previously n:ptcred in .nother rounty 
Ind IlOl reptered in the county listed lboole lhis bel: 

CITY __________ ~ _______ ___ 

~Anw.DPCODB, ______________ _ 

COUNn ________________ __ 

PREVIOUS NAME 

DeIllOCnllk 0 

CDrnplete IIIIJJf you lift outlidc city bmltl: 
SCHOOL DISI'lUtT ________ '-'-_ 
TOWNSHIP 

I....,,,,, I ... _"' ... U ............ 1.""' ..... ...-.. ... . .., ............ ,.....,. .. """' ............... -"... .... 
1iIIt_ .......... /uaIl-.I ......... _II ........ ....... 
... _10 !lilt .. till ... ,..,..... ... ., ._ .... ;........ 
...... _ ........... " ......... 1 __ ............ ........ 
.. ~10 ...... 10 • ...-,.; , ..., .... ..... 

~GNATUR£~ _____________ ~ __ L ______________________________________ _ 

FOR VIDEO INSTRUcnONS WATCH CABLE UIANNEL 29 TODAY TIIROUGH 
MONDAY BElWEEN 12:00 NOON AND 1:00 P.M. AND 6:00 P.M. AND 7:00 P.M. 

QUESTIONS? Call 356-6004 
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Crossword Edited by Eugene T, Maleslca 

ACROSS 
, Judge', bench 
• Piglet 

'0 Anagram tor 
oal. 

14 Mormon mUlto 
11 Counrry lui 
,.SH10AcroN 
17 Middling 
11 Compound 

d.lvedrrom 
ammonle 

110111 -
• TheM have 

wid • ..,., 
Iccordlng to 
Heywood 

a Kind of cup 
14 Exlll 
tlGrieYIt 
.. Sid. by aide 
• SIVOry ltIIy 

N·-aIamo,· 
Vltdillil 

»POIIIIon G.R.F, 

~~ 
» SalInger work, 

with ..",.. 

.. Sell 
41 DecorIIe tnew 
.. M ..... of·. 

mila-
;Q OItouc:h, light, 

lie. 
.. JUIII V.I.P.' • 
" MuaICII .yIIIbIt 
.. OtflNtorg. ... -

1hrH1-ton'd 
Qod·:Donnt 

.. Nelle .... 
• "WItII1hII ring 
--WId· 

AJIISWEI TO PltIYlOUI PUmI 

.&pon.org, 

.. "The-!hat 
rntndo ... · : 
Shak. 

I1F_I~ 
emplOytt 

"OOlgym 
... eIM 

IlAoNiInd 
RUtIIIl ,ole 

.. DiIpatcheI 
II ThtIe rrwy be 

emoIcld 

DOWN 
, KIll 
1l1li 
• Houlton otg. 
41tUC:1b1e 
'PIncheI 
• KInd oIlpher' 
1 "WlIh !he blue 
rIbbonI-· 

• Lllfttt on IOIIIt ................. 
twIICtI boll. 

I Whlleome 
"'"*'" WO\IId 
IikeIOIdcII 
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• 
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Voted "Best Bookstore in 1 wa Cityn 
by U of I studen 

15 S. St. • 337-2681 
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